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By HARRY A. HOPKINS, Chairma • Califomia Highway Commission

H.blH,E has bet>n introduced in the
Se\'enty-tbird Congress by lVIr. Hayden of Arizona a bill providing for
Federal Aid to the States in the sum of
$125,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1935, and the same
amount for the fiscal
year ending June 30,
1936. The bill ])1'0"ides for other appropriatiolls of $1~,500,
000 for the same
periods for fore. t
highways, i'oads and
tl'ails as well as sums
for roads in Re:-;en-ations, ParI,s, etc.

that all of us could honestly admit we are
acting the part of little "Alice in W onc1erland."
In all our modern civilization there never
was a period like the present. In all the
history of the world
chronicling the operations of g'overnments
through the ages the
storehouses of Montezuma, the vaults of
ancient Rome, or even
the fabulou caves of
Aladdin, never held
such wealth as we
now find being spent
in the interests of
humanity and the
It behooves the
futlu'e
security of this
people of California,
nation. And through
to use every influall the necessary hurence at their comrying and scurrying
mand toward urging
to
accomplish somethe present CongTess
thing;
the setting Ul)
to act favorably on
of tremendously large
this bilI.
di persing organizaHow much is
tiOllB, bringing into
$] 25,UOO,OOO¥
In
action the brains of
tHms of the 1 RA,
the country through
PWA and CW.A. we
efficiency e x per t s,
find it a sum placed
technical advisers and
in the lower brackets
financial w i z a r d 5,
of the vast aU10unts
there stands forth-I
of money the li'ederal
WOll't say tranquil
Government is proand serene but stead"iding tu keep the
fast in their purpose
wheels of prog-ress
HARRY A. HOPKINS
- a grOIl]) uf citizens
moving and bring
who urc engaged in
back a normal condition to the country. To the largest activity tending towards the relief
th~ layman the vast SlUns of money appro·
of human distress and the making of permaprIated and expended by the cities, cOlmtie . nent investments that have in the past, and
States and Federal Oovel'nment are far will conHnna to have a very necessary part in
beyond is conception dud yet appropriations the social and economic life of the people and
by our government reach such large figures probably mold theil' future destinies. This
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(Contlnued on page 10)
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State Highways Defy Worst Flood ~n 50
Years-$270,OOO Damage in 1070 Miles
By R. C. MYERS, Allsistant EngIneer, DistrIct VII

ROM December 2 , 19::l3, to .January 2,
1934, fJos Angeles and the adjacent
foothill area was visited by the heavie t rainfall within the memory of the oldest
1'e ident. Stllrting with a steady downponr
on December 28th the precipit~tion increased
in yolume until on ew Year's Eve it reached
and maintained the intensity of a cloudburst
for several hours in succession.

F

great was this torrent that bridge which bad
stood through thc hcavicst storms for a great
many years pa'lt were wept away like so
much traw. One of these bridges lodged
again t the Southern Pacific Railroad bridge
near Glendale, placing the main line of t.he
Southern Pacific out of commission fOl more
than one week.

Approximately fourteen inches of rain fell
within fifty hours, whereas the total normal
rainfall for the entire season is about fifteen
inches.

Lo!; Angeles River, ordinarily a dry stream
heel, fed by a number of tributaries during
tlJ.iH sturm and particuarly by the immen e
rush of water from VercluCl'o \Vash, was
ch ged into a torrent which cnt deeply into
the banks and revetment work 011 each side,
doing heavy damage.
Pl'es accounts indicate that more than
5,000 000 in property damage resulted from
this stolom and other reports are that upwards
of 50 people lost their lives, either directly by
drowning or ill(lirectly through exposure
caused from the flood.

In the mountainous area nottherly of the
suburban town of La Crescenta, TlljUIlga: La
Canada, Montrose and Glendale, a brush fire
last fall had bmnecl over and denuded about
teep hillside
three thoUBand acres of
country from which the most intense run-off
occurred. An avalanche of watel', silt, boulders and debris swept across Foothill Boulevard from each of five canyons, leaving a path
of desolation and destruction through the
town of Montrose and the adjoining territory.
VAST SHEET EROSION

In this vicinity alone 363 houses were
totally ruined and 478 so badly damaged that
it i; doubtful if thcy can be repaired. Flood
control engineers estimated that the sheet
erosion was approximately GO,OOO CLlbic yardfJ
of material per square milc ovcr the bUl'lledoff area ill tb _ water heds of Cooks Canyon,
Dummmir Canyon, Shields-Eagle-Go s CUllyon, Pickens Canyon and Halls Callyon.
Ithough the precipitation was equally inten. e in the watershed of Haines Canyon, just
we tel'ly of the'e five canyons, the run-off
wa.· mueh less. Easterly of Haines CanyoD
the watershed had IJl'en denuded by fire but
the debri basin at the mouth of the canyon
protected the densely settled Tujunga district
fr m destruction of life a11(l propert.y such
as occurred in the Montrose area.
Water from these canyons north of Foothill
Boulevard converged in Verdugo 'Vash in
the }\'[ontr05e area and that normally dry
creek bed temporarily became a river more
than 100 feet wid and 15 feet deep. So

$5,000.000 PROPERTY DAMAGE

Governor lWlph, on receiving' reports of
the disaster, rushed to Los Angeles by airplane and made a tour of inspection of the
devastated areas of Glendale, La Crescenta,
Montrose and Tujunga. T'his persona.l trip
of inspection was made in order tha.t the
Governor could learn first-hand the actual
conditions in the stricken area. Both on
January 2d a.nd 3d G()vernor Rolph toured
this area, collecting as rapidly as possible
information which would guide him in the
State relief and rehabilitation work which
he promptly inaugurated.
PROMPT AID BY GOVER OR

It was with great difficulty that the gubernatorial party made its way through the
stricken area on account of washed-out
bridges, pavements covered with silt and boul.
del'S, and the debris which blocked traffic at
nearly every point. On olJtainill~ first-nand
a complete picture of the destruction wrought,
the Governor pledged the full resources of the
State government in men and equipment to
aill the stricken area.
Earl Lee Kelly, Director of Public Works,
was put in direct charge of the State's relief
(Continued on page 14)
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Havoc Wrought by Wild Torrents
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BOUNCING BOULDERS weighing 15 to 25 tons hurtled down tne hillsides of the' Montrose
area during the Los Angeles County flood and were depositod with 25,000 cubic yards of silt and
debris on the Foothill Boulevard as shown In pictures 1 and 2. No.3-Maintenance station at La
Crescenta praotically demolished. No. 4-Wreckago of superintendent's cottage. No. 5-FooH,ill
Boulevard at Pickens Wash culvert. No.6-Wrecked bridge on Garvey Avenue.
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Dublin Canyon A1ulti-Lane Arterial
An Outstanding If ighway Achievement
Dy JNO. H. SKEGGS, District Em.inoer, Dl8trict IV

~E of

O

the mosT. important State high-

ways cOllllecting the great Bay Hegioll
willi the inland is that Imown loclllly
as the "Dublin Cfln.ron Road."
Thousands
t1';l\'cr!,e it daily betw("en the bay cities lind
t.be Sail .Joaqlllll Valley; rlml man~' who h8YC
pl\~sed lhat way h8\'e recently !lsked U~ tile
quel'tioll ""'here is Dublin Canyon , ..

Dublin Cnnyotl i~ onc of the few pas~es
fll\'crable foJ' highways through the ehllin of
hills Sep81'1lliuj! the populous centers 'Rbout
the' ba,v [l'om the San J08</uin Valley, and it
ellt" direetly through the chain froln Cnstro
Vulley, nl'llr Haywnrd, to the liLth' lown of
Dublin III the etlgc uf J;l\'CrllIOre ValleY-II
wing of the Sail JOll.lluill.
The Dublin Canyon HOAd is a link in tile
Stale HighwilY Route Number 5 from Oakland to the great State Highway Route Nmn-

alignment The sharpest curve has a. ra.dius
of 1000 Ccct as compared with 500 feet on old
line. The sharpest summits provide clear
sight distance of 600 feet or more, Shoulders
are covered with oil treated orushed rock
and protected with substantia.l berms or
guard rail.
The lIew aliKllmelil doe:s away with all
bl'idgcs:, and makes the neeCSSllr,\" traveled dis.
lance three_tellths mile shorler than the linE~
it displaced.
Traffic, even through th,.: depl'ession years,
has grown to great volume and comprises II
largpo t111mh~I' of heavy freighting units.
SA \'11\0:; EXCEt:ll 1." VEST],1 f:NT

of capital Ylllue~ the recent
show!j savings ill road senice
more llllln sufficient to pur the COlilStl'Uction
On a

l1fl.~is

illlprO\"l~lIIellt

,THE OLe ROAD made a .n.k.'. trail through Dublin Canyon

LeI' -1 tnt\'CI'sillg the middle empire betwl'en
Sacramento and I...os .Angeles.
MUT:rl-L,~N£

PAVEMENT

'fhis link is 6.7 miles long, II is ~l'aded to
a width of -16 f('€t. It is paYed to a width of
40 feet with Portland cement. COliclete to the
summit of the grade leading out of Castro
Valley, Thence on to DublilL the pavement is
:W feet wide in I'ort!and cement conerete
lJxcevullg certain sections which were paved
with an intermediatc type of bituminous surfacing for ('conomy in restorlltiom; aftf'r an:,,"
shrinkage lU'oduc('d by fill settlelTll'11l.
The maximum grn.de rat-c is 6 per cent
and only 13 per cent of total distance is at
this rate, The highest and lowest eleva.tions
reached are respectively 750 feet and 296
foot, In the entire 6,7 miles there are 16
curves with a total of but 376 0 39' curvature
as against 998 0 02' curvature on the old

costs of this latest improvement, which
lllnollJlted to $386,578,
PI'eliminal'Y studies compared the cOSts of
improving along the present line by cutting
back the points on blind curves. These eurvCl!
were 60 numerous and the l'cverses so sharp
that the \'olnme of earth to be moved was
I!r....ater thall lhat iuvolved ill reconstructing
the road nlong 1110 comparatively straigbt
lilies as adopted, This featllre of lhe an;llysi~
i'i clearly brollgllt out in the pictures which
.!:how the road as built, and ill the sketch
rcpresenting thc 1I0W location in relation to
the olrl.
With a summer trltffic running over 9000
ears on Sundays and 5000 cars on week dnys;
and in winter' over 6000 cars on SUlldays and
4O(X) ou week day!> it is ob,'ious that the new
location provides safety 1l.1lJ convenience for
such heu\'y traffic that would be impossible to
secure by any practical improvement along
(Continued on page 19)
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STRAIGHT THROUGH THE HILLS run, the new, ,horter Dublin C,nyon Boulev8rd on 8 high
,tandard of alignment with a minimum of curves and a maximum of aillht dialenee and 6 per cent
gritde. No. l-General view of th,..,e·lane highway through central Pitrt of eitnyon thowing elimination of many ourv.._ No,. 2 ,nd 3-Comparative view. of new end old high ...... y I.ken at t.me loea.
tion. Below-The broad eurve on Castro Hili ..... ith thr.. Ian.. widening to four.lane 4O·foot pavement.
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Mileage Equaling Six Transcontinental
Highways Built by Public Works Funds
••••"/,1
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actually hws been
undertaken in the last six months
under the Federal Public W 0l'1\:8 appropriation on a road m i lea!!;e suflJcien t to build
six gr'eat tl"al1scontinental highways across
the United States. This sLriking cUlUparisoll
was made by Thos. H. MacDonald, Ohief of
the BUl'E'!In of Public Roads, U. S. DelJartHH~lJt of Agriculture, which has the highwa.y
building in charge, in audressing the thirtyfirst annual convention of the American Road
Builders' Association recently held i Chicago.
"I<'ot" those who desire a. wide highway from
coast to coa:>t, if thf' six line!'> equivCllellt
to the last six months of nation-wide road
building were brought togf'ther in one great
highway constrHetiun would now be under
way to .provide 11 surfacing upward!'> of 110
feet wirle on a roadbed about 200 feet wide
oYer Cl rig-lit of way 400 feet wide," decla.red
Mr. l\IucDonald.

dt'partrut'ut~ iuto an almost entirely new field,
it does place the constrnction work in tIle
vicinity of greatest need for employment. and
has the advantage of not dislocating lab r
from its established environment.

"Or if a highway from the United States
to the Panama Canal is wanted, the highway
construction now in progress is equivalent
to six first class highways to span the 3000
miles distance. Assuming that the program
continues in the same proportion, this single
program will produce a mileage equal to a
highway around the world.

for the improvement of seeonda.r:--' roads has
bronght oj)portunitieg for pmployment most
seriousl.f needed and is lea ving" behind facilitics amply justifying the expE'llc1itures.
"Another principle that has been emphasized is that of more adequate rights of way
and intelligent and ;extensiYe landscaping
consistent with th purposes of the utility
which is being provided.

WORK

VlOELY DISTRlBUTED

"Actually, this work has not been conceutrated upon any single line 01' class of highways, but has been distributed widely to
reach into nearly every county of eyery
State," he continued. "'l'here 3l'e included
mileages of both secondary Ot' farm roads as
well ars municipal streets which are a part of
important higln,'ay routes, thus distributing
work where worl{ is needed to reJuce unemployment. This w(Juld not be I1c~omplished
ea.sily by a single liue construction.
'''l'he previous principle of the Federal
highway legislation to hold the Federal apprupriatiulls on a limited system of highwa~ 'was
modified by the new Public Works Law to
permit the improvement of the major routes
into and through the muuicipalities. While
this slowed down the immediate beginning of
the work, because of projecting the highway

DIFFICULTIES INCREASED

"This work is also directed toward the
improvement of unquestionably one of the
worst conditions affecting traffic that now
exists, and the bureau is very much in
sympathy with the work in the municipalities, although it has increased the difficulties of administration both for the State
highway departments and for the bureau.

., 011t of fbi" progrl1lll, however, will eOl11e
notable improvelllents ill traffic comli·
tions aU over the country, and when the
depression shall have passed there will remaid
tangible bcuetits more than justifying the
expenditures. Al"o, the use of Federal fUllds

1:;0IIle

BEAUTIFICATION NEGLECTED

"Roa.dside improvement has been too long
neglected. While there may be those who
are reluctant to undertake any considerable
amount of this work until we shall have more
adequately improved the roadways themselves, an analysis of the necessary cost of
more beautiful highways will not support a
longer deferment of this type of work. The
bureau is not only in sympathy with this
character of improvement but is a very
insistent exponent.
"H has long been recognized that the social
and recreational use of the highways accounts
for a. large part of the tnlffic npon them.
Complete analysis of the ta.xes aud imposts
indicates that highway Uders arc paying
heaYily for their privileges.

1
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Cities Present Worst
ROADSIDE BEAUTIFICATION
of Traffic Conditions
NOW SOUND PUBLIC POLICY !
1•
!
Yet another field is roadside improvement, I
Says U. S. Road Chief ! consisting largely of finishing the roadsides i
to heal the scars of construction operations •

I
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(Continued from preceding page)

"The total income from all kinds of taxes
paid in 1932 by highway users approximated
$1,000,000,000.
"As a matter of simple fajrness the high"'ay ~lser. should not be denied appropriate
~'oadside Improvements generally. The selfish
mterest of the road builder who de ires to
i~crease the ~ghway earnings, should prompt
him to provIde attractive highways that will
lcad to their greater use.
MUST MEET COMPETITION

" (n the future it will not ue sufficient for
States t? supply good roadways. They will
necessarIly have to meet the competiti011 of
States that are providing beautiful higjhways. "
In summarizing the work undertaken to the
end of 1933 on public works highways by the
States under the supervision of the Bureau of
Public Road, which covers two-thirds of the
program, lYIr. MacDonald reported a total of
17,647 miles of con truction at an e timated
cu~t uf $273,849,184. Of these roads, 9822
m,iles a~'e. on. t.he Federal-aid system outside
of mUnlClpahtIes, 964 miles are exten ion of
snch roads into and through cities and 6861
Iniles are secondary or feeder roads: Included
in the new ideas discussed by Mr. MacDonald
,,"~r~ the. payment for railroad grade crossing
ellmmatlons, thereby relieving the railroads
of expense heretofore required under State
laws, the discolll'agement of State purchases
of Portland cement for highway building and
the improvement of secondnry ronds.
"Hello, Hayseed," said the facet ous youth. "How's
it for a lift to Centerville?"
He jumped into the car without waiting for an
3I1SWl'r.

Twenty minntes passed.
"Quite II distance to Centerville, isn't it?"
Twenty minute~ more.
"Say, I,ow far is it to Centerville?"
"Fe,,, thousand miles if you go this way; 'bout
twenty if YOU get Mi' and walk back."
It is estimated by thE! Interstate Commerce Commission that 4U,OOO of tbe 125,000 ouUying communities
of the country, containing ooe-te th of the nation's
population, nre without railroad connections, and rely
wholly up 11 th motor vehicle for transportation.
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by the addition of seeding and well designed II
planting. A prominent place has been given
improvements of this kind in the rules issued I
for the cond L1ct of H,e recovery highway pro gram. It is universally recogniz;ed that a
very large percentage of the total use made
of the highways is for recreational and social
pursuits. Reasonable expenditures for providing pleasant and beautiful roadsides are
wholly consistent with sound public policy.
As highway executives. we will fail to realiz;e
the changed sentiment if we are longer content to build roadways only and neglect to
rmprove and to plant the roadsides. We can
confidently expect that in the near future
communities which have been relying upon ,
well improved roadways to attract outside
traffic. will be placing greater reliance upon
beautiful highways.-F..om add..e~s oj 'l'lIOIlU!8
H. MacDotw,ld, Ohief oj D'lI"e<... of Pt<bliOJ
Roads.
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Auto ,Sales In State
Increase 36 Per Cent
New car sales thruughout California during
1933 increased 36 per cent over the previous
year with a total of 110,642 new passenger
eRrs and tl'Ucks sold last year as against
81,340 in 1932.
Los Angeles led other principal cities of the
State in new passenger car sales durin'" 1933
with a total of 21,624. San Francis;o was
next with a total of 10,202 and Oakland
third with 3845.
'
Jew pa senger car sales for the 11 cuunties
in suuthern California totaled 57,349 la t
year, a 45 per cent increase over the 39481
total for 19:32. Northern California had an
increase of 29 per cent.
TRUCKS CARRY 4.2 PER CENT OF
COUNTRY'S INLAND TRAFFIC
The Interstate Commerce Commission in its
investigation known as Docket No. 23400
found that trucks carry 4.2 per cent of the
inland traffic of the country and a volume
equal to 6 per cent of the railroad traffic.
If the railroads had all of the competitive
truck traffic it would not materially help them
in this depression according to Roy F. Britton, Director, National Highway Users Conference.
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Redwood Highway Realignment Reduces
32 Curves to 9 OlL Dangerous~IStretch
By E. M. CAMERON, DistrIct Construction Engineer

-,
1

HE realignment of the State highway
between Jorc1un Creek and South
Scotia Bridge in Humboldt County,
a distance of 1.9 tuiles, will eliminate a ShOTt
stretch of the Redwood Highway which has
been a source of 'worry to Lhe public for many
years, due to the poor aligmnent and narrow
rOIl,(IwA.y bot.h through the cut-over area all
the north end of the project, and the 1000-foot
stretch of blnff at the south.
At the time of the original location of this
stretch of high,vay, thel'p. was being operated
a laJ·ge saw mill on LLe IUi{ical locatiun, and
it would have bcen vcry expensive to have
attempted to purchase right of way through
this operating mill. Conseqnently the road

and justifiable requests that tlle road be recOllf>tructed on the more direct route.
The new construction provides for a minimum l'oac1way width. of 30 feet and a minimum rarlius of 450 ·eet. 'fhe following
eOllllJal'ati"e table i1llli(;at&s in general the
difference in alignment and grade between the
1Jres~nt l'oad and the proposed improvement:
Present
Proposed
Minimum radius
100'
450'
Maximum radius- ..
900'
5000'
Total curvature
810 0
215 0
Number of curves.
32
9
Length in miles_________ 2.140
1.946
Maximum g-rade_______
5.00%
4.561'0

STATE HIGHWAY
It, HumbolL l'<lW'll]. betw~en Jord8l\ C-ree.... and South Scotia Illidge
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NEW ROAD shown by heavy black line saves 1.94 miles in distance.

was located around the mill and arOlUld many
of the larger trees, resulting in a very poor
alignment as the 32 em'ves in a distance of
2.1 mile::; would indicate.
FIRE CLEARED WAY

Several years ago, and ~oon after all the
timber on the flat had been logged off, the
mill was completeLy destroyed by fire. Each
year subsequently t.here have been insi.stent

,Vhile the grading on the cut-over area
was very light, the clearing was exceptionally
heavy, being a mass of large stumps and
fallen logs.
The accompallying pictures give a good
idea of the extent of this itelll, there being
eight of such piles of stumps, logs alld lumhel'illg debril:i within a distaute of 2:500 feet.
The new construction also eliminates, to a
great extent, another hazard to the )ublic on
(Continued on page 15)
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ROUGH GOING for highway builders was encountered on this portion of the Redwood Highway
realignment between Jordan Creek and South ScoHa Bridge where the debris of old logging days
including many huse stumps covered the right of way.

DYNAMITl NG OPERATIONS were necessary to remov~ ancient stumps of great redwoods left
by the logging crews when the lumber companies were busy j" this locality. The stump in the foreground measured over 13 feet in diameter as shown by the 13·foot rod held by the man.

FL.AMES LEAPED HIGH when these towering piles of stumps and roots were put to the torch
after the clearing operations. There were eight such piles in a distance of 2500 feet.
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State Faces Elimination of Projects
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(Continued from page 1)

group activity is the building of the nation '8
highways.
STATES HAVE COMMO

INTEREST

The eA-periences of the State. and their
political subdivisions have made it apparent
to aU conversant with highway development
HInt their interests are common. Neither the
State nor the political ubdivision can divorce
from the other this vital part of their government. 'l'he States al'e now so closely allied
through our national transportation system
that their interests, at least so far as their
economic lile is concerned, are largely common. The development of our exi ting highway system throughout the natiun ha . become
11. nccessury fuctor in the operation of mll.llY
departments of OUI' Federal Government. As
far back as 1916 the Congres recognized the
necessity of a national system of transportation lanes for vehicular u e and caused financial a istance to be given the tates that the
requirement of the necessity ight be well
taken care of.
With the rapid increase in population
and the development of new commerce and
trade, it is more evident than ever that the
Federal Government should continue its
assistance and carry out the implied obligation assumed in 1916. In California we find
increased population greatly beyond what
was prophesied twenty years ago. In 1910
the urban population comprised 61.8 per
cent of the total and twenty years later in
1930 it comprised 73.3 per cent.
STATE PROBLEMS

INCK~AS~U

In an addre. s by Charles H. Purcell, ~ tate
Highway Engineer of Califo1'l1ia, gi I'en before
the annual meeting of the State Cham bel' of
Commerce on November 9, 1933, in Los
Angeles, he made this pertineut tatement:
"Improved transportation facilities as reflected in improved roads have unquestionably
bad 0 small part in this changing ratio which
emphasizes the fact that the modern highway
system in conjunction with improvcd modcl'll
vehicles has resulted .in a much cio er relationship of the various political subdivi ion of
the tate, making State problems out of many
things that were formerly of local interest
only."
Again we find that .in the development of

I-n-.•_I_II'_"-"_'.-..-..-n_

the highway sy tem in the State of evada,
through appropriations of the Federal Government, a pioneer lJeople b~' constructing the
connectinc. link between Nevada and California, eliminated the lllst remaining highway
barrier between the Atlauti· and Pacific
oceans.
Thrcmgh the use of Federal money many
of the Western States have been able to
keep their rightful relationship, not only
'th their' sister States, but with the very
seat of gO'Vernment itself. Without this
Federal assistance very few miles of highways could have been constructed in those
Sta.tes with small population and whose area
is largely in the public domain,
ST TE.':) EXPECTED CONTINUA. CEl

Congrt~s,

through th Federal Aid Bill
enacted July 11, 1916, wIlen $5,000,000 was
appropriated for the following year, has, up
to the pre ent time, paid to the tates to
apply on the Federal Aid System a total of
$1,206,75 ,41. During 1931 and 1932 there
WIIS appropriated of this amount $125,000,000
per year. Call1orlJia ha<l received out of thes
appropriations to be used in malring up our
bienninm budgets better than
,000,000.
The expectancy of the continuance of thi'
Federal Aid that wa' engendered in the mind
of the legislators of t.he several States was nut
brought about throllgh lin:)' lliought of a rightful heritage, but because the State' as good
and faithful servants had acted us agents at
the reque t of the government in wisely
expending Federal Aid money to cover the
requirements of proper transportation facilit.ies for both Federal aud State governments.
Federal Aid had hecome such an important
part of the revenue of Ole States in higlnvay
development that the action of the Congress
just passed ba not only caused 'alif rnia t
rewrite its budget but to be placed in a position "'here til mental faculties of those constructing our highway .~. tern will be taxed to
the ntmost.
MAY ELIMINATD PROJE TS

Rising costs of highway material, increased
maintenance cost and the desire to comply
with the present Federal Government
activity directed towards the relief of
unemployment together with the loss of the
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Western Conierence
Urges Federal Aid
for Next Biennium
(Continued from preceding page)

expected ~8,000,000 as our part of the Federal Aid appropriation may make it necessary to further adjust the budget for the
present biennium by the elimination (If
projects. We sincerely trust other adjustments may be made that 'Il render this
latter course unnecessary.
Other States are Likewise affected by the
loss of revenue expected from the Federal Aid
appropriation. Arizona is depending almost
e."'I;clusively on Federal Aid and is not doing
highway work on anything but the Federal
Aid ·ystem. Montana depends upou Federal
Aid money and has no funds for non-Federal
Aid roads.
Nevada for the most part depends on the
Federal Ai<1 appropriation. Ont of 4000 miles
on her highway system, 1675 miles are on
her Federal Aid roads.
nlv 600 miles have
ever been built with other funds.
New 1YIexico depends on the Federal Aid
S stem and in this s~7stem has 3678 miles.
Incidentally 361 miles of them are in the Feileral R€servation. At the pre 'ent time the
States of Arkansas, Mississippi and 1 ort.h
CllJ.'olina are largely depending on Federal
Aid and doing most of their pre ent work
with W A funds.
WESTER·N CON.l!'ERENCE FORMED

Hecently there was held in the city of Reno,
Neva<1a, a meeting sponsored by the Cali£omia
State Automobile Association and which
organized as the Western Inte,r-State Highways Oonference. Five western States were
representeel. The most important resolution
adopted was a declaration in favor of continned Federal Aid appropriations.
The American Association of Stale Highway Officials at their annual meeting in Milwaukee in October last year adopted a similar
resolution. Tbe Board of Directors of the
American Automobile Association held in New
York City on January 9th, this year, passed
a resolution which in sub tauce favor a continuation of Federal Aid for inter-State highways including the customary special aid £01'
roads through the unappropriated public
domain, the forest, national parks and Indian
reservations. The situation can be SUrnmarized as follows:

I
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$250,000,000 EXOISE TAXES
PAID BY MOTORISTS IN 1933
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Following is a table of the total collections
from federal excise taxes borne by motorists
up to December 1, 1933. The addition of the
December collections to this sum will bring
the total to approximately $250,000,000.
U. S. Internal Revenue collections for first
11 months of 1933:

Commodity
Amt. collected
Gasoline
.
..
$158,415,550 78
Lubricating oi'-_________
20,006,631 48
Tires and tubes_________
22,276,037 27
Automobile trucks_______
2,802,790 34
Automobiles and motor cycles
21,062,363 23
Auto parts and accessories __ ..
3,886,167 78
Total collections

..
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$228,449,540 93
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TRAFFIC OF 675,000 VEHIOLES
PAYS ANNUAL COST OF HIGHWAY
A study of costsonvarious types of highways
attributed to the National Research Council
shows that an annual traffic of 675,000
vehicles apparently contributes enough
through ta..xes on the average to pay the
annual cost of a high type road.
Grandpa-Don't cry sonny.
Indian with you.

Grandpa wlll play

SODuy-But y-y-you won't do any good.
scalped already.-Mississiv,n Highway&.

Y-y-you're

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED

1. The American Association of State
Highway Officials has a.dopted a. resolution
favoring Federal Aid on the old basis ftOIl'
the two years of 1935 and 1936 in order that
the States might proceed with their regular
programs.
2. At the Western Inter-State Highway
Oonference at Reno, Nevada, many of the
leading roa.d officials, engineers, experts of
the far west, including former Senator
Tasker L. Oddie of NeVada caused a similar
resolution to- be passed and requested the
AAA to fight aggressively for it.
3. The belief is growing that the $450,000,.
000 appropriation carried in the National
Industrial Recovery Act is being expended
largely on the basis of unemployed relief;
that it has not furnished a substitute for Fed.
eral Aid; that as a result, the development
of the Federal Aid System as such is in
danger of languishing; and that many
other States are advocating the functions of
NIRA because it is not necessary for the
States to match Federal funds under the
emergency grants.
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Advertising Sign Removal Campaign
Begins Along all State Highways
Be'" MORGAN KEATON,

A~",j>itnnt

lIE :-;ix months period of grace allowed
by the Outdool' Advertising Act ended
February 22, 1914-. That act., known a.'
Challier 041, tatutei> of 19:3:1, became a law
.A ng-nst 21, 1D33. Section 16 of the act 'eads
as follows:

T

"A I I advertising
·structures or signs
which
are
placed
andlor maintained or
which exist in viola·
tion of the provisions
of this act at a time
more
than
six
months from
and
after the date this
act becomes effective,
shall be deemed and
considered to be pub.
lic

MORGAN KEATON

nuisances

and

may be removed by
any publ ic employee
as further provided
in this act without
d 0 i n 9 unnecessary
injury and the same
shall not constitute a
breach of the peace."

Therefore li'ebruarv 22 1934 was named
the' , deadli~e " when Vall signs a~cl structures
must conform to the provisions of the law or
be removed by the JYlaintenance Department
of the Division of IIighways.

Deputy Director of PUblic "\yorks

6. If with red light or bl inking Iights likely to
be mistaken for a danger signal.
7. If in a drainage channel.
B. If unsafe from storms and wind.
SAFE1'Y PRIME FACTOR

All of the above prohibitionfi are n:ganled
in the light of being a direct benefit to the
peace and security of the motol'if.it and come
directly under Lhe police powers of the Stale.
There is no question that advertising signs
>l1ong the highways tend to increase the
(hmgel's of traveling because they attract the
attention of the motorist, which, of course, is
the prime 'eason for their existence. Such
dangers are considered gTeatest where the
traffic is the greatest aud aL the points wber'e
prOhibited locations are specified in this new
ontdoor arlw~l·ti.'ing law.
RECORD m' H.,\TENUES
License and permit fef's hllve been paid into
the Director of Public Works up to and
including Jannary 31, 1934, in the amount of
$9.942.98. The tabulation below gives in
detail these l'evellues by the month from September 1, 1933, to January 31, 1934.

LICENSES
Collec·
Net
iions Refunds Revenue
$454.24
$454.24
779.28
779.28
660.46
660.46
739.77
739.77
429.22
$4.16
425.06

Month
Sept.

_

Oct.

_

The first effective enforcement of the act
will be the removal of all signs, structures and
advertising device that tenet to increR.,'e the
clanger~ incident to traveling, parLiculaJ.'ly
wllen the boards are located in the vicinity of
('III'YeS, intel'sections, underpasses, bridges and
l'ailroacl crossings, or within drainage channols where flood menace mav occur.
l<'ollowing the deadline 0'£ 'Washington's
Birthday upon ten days written notice all
/Signs and structures will be removed which
violate the following provi~ions of the la...r:

Nov.
Dec••
Jan.

_
_

1. If within 300 feet of an intersecting or intercepting kighway, except subdivided areas and in
cases where buildings already obscure the view
of the motorists.
2. If within 300 feat of an intors.cting highway
and railroad right of way.
3. If obstructing clear view of the approach of
vehicles on highway for a distance of EOOfeet.
4. If within the highway right of way.
5. If imitating w:lrning, stop or danger signals.

Totals $6,290.75
*Jan.
30.31
489.00

$10.50 $6,280.25

$6,779,75

$12.25 $6,767.50

REMOVAL OPERATIONS BEOIN

l

Totals $3,062.97
"Jan.
30-31
116.67

$4.16 $3,058.81

$3,179.64

$4.16 $3,175.48

$912.75
1,323.50
1,010.00
3.044.50

PERMITS
$912.75
$1.00 1,322.50
5.00 1.005.00
4.50 3,040.00

Oct. --- ..
Nov.
Dec. ____
Ja.n. ---

Total
.>

116.67

1.75

$3,175.48

4B7.25
6,767.50
$9,942.98

("j Collections for January 30 and 31 entered in

highways books in February.
(Continued all page 21)
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VIOLATING THE LAW
whieh bocllmo affecti". Fobruary 22d,
governing the location of outdoor advertising
"gne .Iono highway., the large billboard in
the top picture is bei"y ..emoved. The law for!>id.
any advertl,ing .ign atruoture within 300 feet

of an internetion or intercepting highway.
DOWN COMES THE SIGN

•• iIl"ltrat,d In the lower oCene where
workmen 111'0 ..,mllv;"" tho offending billboard
uncle.. the direction of Morga" I<eaton,
A.. j,unt Deputy Director of Public Work.,

and hi. . . .i,t,"I, James M. Call.
SILENT TESTIMONY

that the ,Ill" i. 1,gally louted and h. .
complied with .11 the tlrms of the law i,
give" by II amelI metar license plate.
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IGovernor Gave Quick Aid in Flood AreaJI
_,_,,,_,,_,"_,,_,_,,_,,_,_,_

(Continued from page 2)

work, as p~l'sonal representative of the Govel1l0t,
und proceeded immediately to orgn.nize all agencies
uf the State Deparrment of Public Works which
could lawfully be used in providing relief to people
l'endered homeless by the flood and in general l'ehahilitaUon of the devastated uea,
Mr. KclJy v]edged on behalf of tbe State the
immediate l'epairing and reopening of the State higbways through this section and the construction of
seven 01' more tempo,l'!u'y bridges over Verdugo 'Wash
in Glendale, Relief crews were promptly orgltnized
with several power shovels and a fieet o·f trucks to
clem' Foohtill Boulevard and Sun x.'ernando ltoad.

.._,._.._ .

Another boulder, at least 20 tons in weight, was
lodged on the southerly edge of the highway near
this same bridge; and plans are now on foot to
make of this a Memor'ial Rock, permanently recordi ng on a bronze tablet affixed thereto, a record
of the disaster.
MAINTJj;NANcm STATION DEMOLISHED

PROVIDED WATER SU.PPLY

The State Highway l\'Iaintellance Station at La
OresceDt~1. was practically delDolished. the foreman and
his family barely escaping with theil' lives The
maintenance foremnn und his men, living UIJ to tbe
tl'llditions of the force, had been wol'1dng almost continuou~ly since the beginning of the storm trying to
turn the floou with sand bag revetments

In addition tbe Department of PlIlJli~ Works l)~nt
to'lnk trud(s of clean d,'jnking water, from the North
Hollywuod shop of the Division of Highways, to the
Montrose district. Several thousand 0, W ,A, relief
worl<ers we,'s rushed to the flooded area to render
aiel to the poplliatioll and salvage flS mucb prop\;,rty
as \lossi bit'.

When the crest of the flood came, he and his
wife were swept through the garage but fortunately
lodged against" tree and made their way to safety.
The maintena'nce yard was I..ft with a new rockstrewn channel winding its way from one end to
the other, and extending back to the mountains.

It was to be expected that a storm such as this
which destroyed property over a wide area in
southern California would do considerable damage
to the State highways which are the backbone of
the highway transportation system in this area.
In the aggregate a large amount of damage was
done to the State Highway System, but it was
over widely scattered areas and in most places not
serious enoLlgh in anyone location to permanently
put the l1ighways out of commision or even seriously damage them.

With the exception of lfoothill Bou]~\'llnl u""r
}!ouh'ose, which WlIS cilvered by ::t thick blanket of
bouldeJ"S and mud, none of the primUl'y highwa ys in
Los Anll;el~, 'Ventura or Ot'ange counties were ('losed
fOl' lmy cOl1si<lerable length of time
RIDGE AUrERNAToE SUFFJj;RJj)D

L1T~'LE

Tlte Ridge Route Alt~l'1ll1te, one of the nCWfl' of
the major Stnte 11igbwnys, suffered much less damage
than would have been expected, One slide just north
of WhittaJ,er Rid,l\'e SllIumit closed this I'oute for
twellt~' hours but, aside from his ten:lj:ll:wury blocking
of thE' l'Oad, traffic was nble to move continuouslv
ovel' the ront!!
The cOllerete-lincd channel change at French Flat
hllndled the unusual run-off ftom Piru Creek a~
expected and there waS <'Ousidera hIe ~atisfllct.ion in
huviug this design, wbich is unique in bigbway <:-onstl'action, fUllction so well, A~ide from the slide
nt Wbittn1<er Ridge Summit, nnd II. rew minor slides,
damuge wus confined to eJ.'Otlion uf embankment slopes
nn<l to some of tbe highway shouldets which had not
)'et been oiled,
The territory where the heaviest deposits were
left on the State highways was the Montrose- La
Crescenta district. Immense boulders were brought
down. many rangi ng in size from 15 to 25 tons,
One of these. weighing more than 25 tons, lodged
in the inlet of the new Pickens Wash bridge and
had to be blasted to pieces in order to remove it,

ApPl'oximritely 25,000 cubic yurds of silt and boulders wet'e deposited vl\ the trllveled way On this
portion of Foothill Buulevard alone, and culvel't
inlets were blocked hy silt llnd debris, und wing walls
of severul culverts and bridges were broken, The cstimated east of rep~it's Oil this section is approximately
$19,000.
'
$270,000 H1GHWAY DAMAGE

The total damuge to the 1060 miles of highway
under State maintenance ill Los Angeles, Ventura
and Orange counties was approximately $270,000.
With the excevtion or the La CresceJlta-M:ontrose area.
the damage to the IJrimary highways was so wide])'
scattered as not to scriously inconvenience traffic,
It is wortLy of note that the only highwa~'s, with
this one exception, which were put <)ut of use by the
sturIn iOl' "ny considerable lengtb of time, were the
Maricopa-Ventura, the ,'an Gabriel Canyon nd the
Topanga Cnnyon bighways, which at'e secondary roads
through moulltainOlls cOtlnu'y.
The~e ]'olJd~ were
taken lnt" the Sture Highway Rystem within the last
year, have comparatively light traffic and aloe not
built to the standat'(ls of our primary roads,
It is also worthy of note that only two bridges
were washed out on the State highways in Los
Angeles, Orange and Ventura counties, both of
which wer'e old wooden structures over Alhambra
Wash only a short distancce apart, one on San
Gabriel Boulevard and the other on Garvey Avenue. Garvey Avenue was taken into the State
Highway System about 2! years ago and San
Gabriel Boulevard only last August. These br·idgcs
were located a short distance east of Monterey
Park.
CA)lYON ROADS BLOCKED

'Phe San Gabriel Canyon highway WitS r.ntil'dy
blocked by s]id~s, there being peobably 120,000 cubic
yards of silt alId slide material delJOsited on the l'oa<1way and gutters but it was op~u,,<1 to oue-way traffic
within It wef'k, The Topanga Canyon highway was

I
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All Primary Routes
in Flood Area Soon
i
Opened to Traffic I
•

(Continued trolO precedIng page)
badly washed out, in the neighborhood of 84,000 cubic
yards of material being washed away.
The new ~laricopa-VentUl·ll highway whi('b was
built by the joint highway district of Ventura, Santo
Barbara ani! Kern counties with State and Federal
:lid and was taken over by the State only a few
months ago, was badly dumaged by wllshouts and
slides but it will be opeued to traffic by the middle
or this lUo"th.
StudieR are being made by enJ;ineer of the State
Highway Department to determine the extent of the
storm damage and what lessons, if aliY, can be learned
from this storm, in tbe design of our future hirhways.
In reviewing the storm damage it soems apparent that modern standards of construction are
adequate for nearly all conditions with respect to
drainage structures; that although the aggregate
damage was high, it would be uneconomical to
provide drainage facilities which would be entirely
adequate for such an unprecedented storm, which,
in all probability, will not occur again within the
next fifty years.

Since Director Kelly took charge of the relief and
"",habilitation IVork on January 3d, much bas b en
accomplished. All of the primary routes are now
open to- traffic, tbe majol' porlion of the work remaining to be done being the clearing of slides on some
of tbe InQlllltsinous seeondary roads.
On the wbole, it is felt thllt the Stnte Hill;hway
::iysten h38 weathered tWs storm in 11 very creditable
lllanner.
Probably til most valuable lessons gai ed by
experiencr. from the stOI'Dl wel'C the usefolne
of
vegetation on mountainous cotmtry to check I·un-off
and prevent erosion :md the value of d bris ba~ins
in checking boulders lIno debri which would otherwise
be clInied dvwnstrellm to endRtlg r lives and property.
ORTEGA HILL PAVEMENT BEING
WIDENED WITH 10-FOOT STRIP

In antll Barbara Cmlllty on the Coast Highway
between Summerland and Shcffield Drive, locally
known as Ortel:lI Hill, tbe 3()"foot pavement is b iug
widened for a distance of 0.0 of a mile with a lO-foot
cement concrete pavement strip on a 56-root roadbed.
Tbis proje·t comes under the provisions of \.he
Tadonul Industrial Recovery Act of 1933. It is
e..xpecled the work will be completed in February.
A metropolitan eonlt·actor's SOT,. in the ~oulltry for
the first time, saw II cow being milked.
"Now you know where the milk comes from,
dou't you?" bc was asked.
.. "ure,.. h replied. "You !,";Vl! the cow some breakfnst food n nd water aud then df'llitl tbe cranIICllse."

"!lfy wife always "ets historical when I stay out
In te at night."
"Hysterical, you mean."
"No, historical. Sl'e digs up all my past."
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64.4 PER OENT UNDER WAY.

Progress made on emergency construction
of public works highways to January 6 under
the supervision of the U. S. Bureau of Publie Roads shows a total of 5337 projects, estimated to cost $276,197,000, had been advertised for contract or begun by day labor
employed directly by the highway authorities.
The cost of the day labor projects included
in the above is estimated at $20,207,000.
Of the 4587 projects awarded for construetion, 2865 were under construction on January
6, and 500 were completed. The work under
construction, which is estimated to cost
$166,576,000, was giving regular employment
to 130,045 men.
I n the whole cou ntry, work advertised for
contract or started by day labor employed
directly by the highway authorities involved
64.4 p~r cent of the $400,000,000 provided for
public works highways under section 204 of
the National Industrial Recovery Act.
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REDWOOD HIGHWAY RE LIG ME T
(Contjnued f,'om page 8)

what :is known as the Greenlaw Bluffs nelJr
the south end of the project.
SLIDE TRAGEDIES

The la.tter terrain is composed of a luose
ravellirll{ saudsto e, becoming part.iculady
active with slides during the severe storm
characteristic of this locality, causing many
accidents both to the public, and men engaged
on maintenance 01 erations.
About four years ago one of the maintenance men in attempting to keep the road
open to travel was trapped in one of the
slides, being carried down to the r·ver below,
his body not being recovered for several
hours afterwards. Another neM" tragedy
occurred on the present construction when
a man engaged on the high slopes was carried down to the roadway in a slide. He
was ahnost completely buried, only the back
of his head serving as a guide to fellow
workmen as to his whereabouts. He was
extricated however, suffering nothing more
serious than some quite painful bruises as
the result of the accident.
The tourist rushetl into the village shop.
"I wallt "qunr of oil, some gasoline, a couple of
spark plugs, a five-gallon ca.n, nnd four pie tins."
"All right." replied the entel1}rising clerk, "and you
can nsscmble 'er in the back room if you want to."IlZinois Celltral.
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Travel Time Halved, 3 R.R. Crossings
Eliminated on Victory Highway Link

rr

0>, C. H. WHITMORE,

11 E closing of 1933 saw Ihe completion
of the last unimprovoo portion of the

Anburn-Tluckec highwa)', except for
the portion lilong the shore of Donner Lake.
Since JlLnUtuy, 1932, grading lind surfacing
operations hne bet>n in progrC'SS 011 the road
l;et..... ~n Gold Run and Airport. a portion of
State Highway noute 37, to replace what was
merely a wagon trail, improved onl)' suf·
neiE-nU)' [or tile ba~t of trllffi(' lireds.
The country through whith the ne" road
i3 projected is rich in historie value. Located
eithel' along the Nlute, or ShOIt. distances
away Ilnd ser'-oo by this road. are Gold Run,
Ellligrilul Gap, DOlluer Summit., Donner Lake,
and J.JlLkc Tahoe, Dailies thllt conjure memories
or carl)' CAlifornia history.

DI~trl"l

Engineer

by hydraulic milling operations. These lmnk3
are as hip:h as lOO and l50 feet aOO"e the floor
of the diggings. In the ellrly dA~~ tllese
diggings ""ere the scene of mr:.eh gold mining
activities rrom whieh many thousands of dollars worth or "rellow dUll:" "ert oblainMi.
Sb~ Highway RouLe 37, of which tohis
portion or road is a part, in addition to serving recreational tra.ffic, is the only yearround east-west t.runk: road leading out. of
northern California, and is becoming, ever
increasingly, one of the main transpori&tion
highways between Oalifornia and eastward
points. or the peak traffic (2000 uniu
daily, expected to reach 4000 in a short
time), a considerable portion consists. par-
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NEW HIGHWAY b.twun Gold Run and Airport shown by heaYl/ black line.
IH~'I'OKll':

The

LANlJMAlOi:S

thst-tn~ntionerl nllll1e

is of a settlement

ililimutl'ly (:olluccted with lhc carly gold
mining dnys of the Stutc. 'I'ho Oap, Donncr
Summit, and Donner I~RI((l IIr'f! IfllHIIllA.rks of
tbe roUte taken by the iIl-fllted Donuer Pltrty

and other less unfortunate of the earl;,' ~ettler9
bound [or land oecupane)' of northern California and lower Oregon.
Lake Talloe, the celltel or onc of the largest
recreational areas in the country, is world(amed for the beaut;r of its AAtting, its boll.ting. 6s:hillX' l:\lld llltlhiuK Iaeililies ill the
summer, Rnd the snow sports that orc held
nearb~'

its shores in the winter time.
About one mile of the new road near the
wesh:rly t!lld is benc=hed into the banks left

ticularly in the summer, of interstate and
transcontinental travel.
The old road, whieh !lew eon~II'IIClion I\Illp·
plants, is narrow and steep, poorly aligned,
and erOSllell at grade the Southcrn Pllcifie
Railroad at Ulree points within it~ length.
.As a oonsequenee, travel was slow, hazal-dous, and subject to delays C811scd b)' train
crossings.
DRI\'I'x(J "1.)1.£ l1ALVED

NE'w eon rUf'tion not onl)' shorteus the distanee between the tt:rrnini common to both the
old alld ne ..... roods, bill. encounters no grade
eT'O&Sings. is o[ adequate widlh, an,l of high.
~tandan::l eun'ature and eas)' grades to per·
mit vehicles to travel the ]11 miles at the

I
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OLD GOLD DIGGINGS are travel'sed by this portion of the Victory Highway realignment between
Gold Run and Airport where hydraulic monitors washed down thousands of dollars worth of "yellow
dust."

SPEEDY, SAFE TRAVELING for motorists is provided by the 11.5 miles of new highway on the
Donner Summit route affording the only year· round trunk road leading out of northern California.

le.gal speed limit in comfol't and, afety. The
driving time betwel.'n these limits is practically halved.
The entire construction consisted of three
distinct phases: ono for the grading work,
one for the surfacing, and another for a reinforced concrete underpass of the Southern
Paeific Railroad at Towle, approximately onethird of the way along the project. The
LWdel'pass, constructed during· the life of the
grading contract, is the only ero 'sinK of the
railroad by the new highway.
The roadbei was graded to a width of 30
feet. .A. 6-inch thick subbase of crushed tone
was placed for the full width of the roadbed.
On the central 20-foot width of the road,

which provides the traveled waJ', premixed
asphalt-treated crushed stone was placed Lo a
thickness of 3 inches. Of equal thicknoss,
bordering the traveled way, shoulders of
crushed stone were placeu.

co STRUCTION lI:lETHODS
'he crushE'd stone was producerl hy the
contractor from a local quanJ". Malerial for
the base and for the shoulders was cru hed
and graded tCl the sper.ified size, mixed with
water ill a pugmill mixer (slurry mix). and
then hauled to placement on the roadbed.
Two object are obtained by this method of
construction; one is the retention, instead of
a certain 10' where the crushed stone is not
(Conlinued on page 22)
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There is convincing proof in the present
situation to any open minded person that
the time to declare a holiday in highway
construction, so frequently suggested, is not
even near. The country's highway program
is nm half completed. However, it has
reached a stage where planning along new
lines is imperative. The first railroads were
built without thought of permanency ()(f
their future development. Preemption of
traffic territory was chief objective of
pioneer railroad builders. Those lines which
were logically located have been reb11iilt
again and again to meet demands f'Or traffic.
And so it is with the highways. Realignment and reconstruction have become the
order of the day on logical routes of travel.
To meet the demands of the present and
the future the highways must be made safe
for fast traffic and must also be designed
for the eoonomical operation of motor
vehicles if they are to satisfy those who pay
through taxation for their improvement and
maintenance. At one period in the development of railroads vast sums were spent in
reducing grades and building cut-offs to
reduce cost of o'peration. Many lines that
were maintained at a loss were thus made
profitable to stockholders. Highways have
now reached a similar stage in their development. Outting down grades and building
cut-offs on the highways has just begun.
Grade separation and by-passing of through
traffic have scarcely been started and present
probably the greatest problems of the
future.-Southwest B1tilder and Oontractor.

A small boy had taken bis mother's powder puff and
was in th aet of powdering bis faee when bis small
sister, a;;ed five, snatched it frOID him.
"You musn't do that," she exclaimed. "Only ladi~F;
use powder-gentlemen wash theirsclves."-AI'to,j.CJuile Bulleli·n.

State Gasoline Tax
Revenue Shows Loss
of $863,941 for 1933

G

ASOLINE tax assessments for the
calendar year ] 93il amounted to
$39,307,388.96, a drop from 1932 of
$863 949.91 or 2.15 per cent, and a drop from
HJ31 of $2,318,502.55 or 5.57 per cent. The
encouraging conclusion to be drawn. from
the e figures is that the rate of decrease lD the
gasoline ta..'!: revenue having been substantially
reduced during the past yea from tbat of
the p}'eeeding year there is a rea onab.le
probability that the revenue for 1934 Will
equal that of 19~3.
Any material improvement in business conditions during 1934 i likely to produce a substantial increase in the revenue for 1934 as
compared with 1933.
The
ovember, 1933, as ·eli went which
exceeded that of 1932 bv 28 per cent appeared
to indicate a decided -improvement in bu iness conditions. It now appears that such
a conclu. ion was not warranted or at least if
busin€ s conditions were improved during
December the public spent it.s money for
other things than gasoline, as the reyenue for
December, 1933, dropped $211,722 from that
of December 1932, or fun per cent.
Apportionment of $5,102, 67.06 to the State
Department of Public Works and t~e counties
of alifornia is announced by RegIstrar Russell Bevans of the Department of Motor
Vehicles.
'1'hi8 sum represents the State's an{l
cOlmtjefl' flhm'e of motor vehicle registration
fees collected in 1933 after deductions are
made for hundliup' all rcgist.ration matters
and for operation ~f the California Highway
Patrol.
Half of the amount collected, $2,551,433.53,
will go to the Department of Public Work
to carryon the road-buildiu:g program
approved by Governor James Rolph, Jr., for
the relief of unemployment.
T e cOlmties will be apport.io ed t e other
half on the base of motor vehicle regi ·tration
from each.
The total fee-paid registration for the year,
2,036,91 , was paid on 1.850,60 autom?bil~s,
5794 solid tire trucks, 102,395 pneumatic tIre
trucks
134 motorcycles, 6151 solid tire
trailer~ and 63, 36 pneumatic tire trailers.
Lo' Angele
ounty, with its huge motor
vchi Ie registration, receives the largest
amount, $1,042,2 3.14; San }l'rancisco's share
is $1 5,632.09.
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Traffic Savings Will Write Off Cost

Lnl_,IM_IH_,III_,III_IIII_,III_UII_HII_WII_.,

(Continued from page 4)

the old alignment, regardless of the additional
factor of savings to traffic.
. AFETY FAe'fOR IMPERATIVE
]leav~' trnr.king 011 this h ig]l,my, many of the trucks hauling trailers,
emphasizes the vital need of frequent and
long stretches of straight line or very slight
curvature to permit safely passing slow
moving vehicles, and this great advantage has
been full] provided in the new construction.
The importance of this featme of the design
is of nch value that the l'econstruction COst
"'ould have been justified on that basis alone
and it became imperative when analysis
revealed that the project as constructed
involved less expense than -would have
attached to improvcment along the old linc.
In addition to these important advantages,
the direct money savings due to avoiding
bl"idge construction and maintenance and
to shortening the length of line to be constructed and maintained, capitalize to a
value sufficient to write off the entire cost
of the improvement within a period of 30
years-even on a basis of present tratllc
volume. The three-tenths mile saved in
length of line is in this case particularly
subject to capitalization, because the road
is primarily a through route for traffic seeking to sa.ve time and distance.

The extremel;}"

'l'RAli'FTC IN('R'EASIl\TClLY HEA.VY

The development and importance of this
highway as an arterial ronte will grow in
proportion as indnstry and population
increase in the Bay Region and i the great
intel'ior valleys for it occupies olle of the
few natural passes through the long chain of
hills in the Coast Range.
The development of thi road traces back
through many yeal's. It has been under
heavy traffic from the incept.ion of highway
development in central California. By the
c1os~ of the first. tier.ade of this cent11ry the
automobile had become such a TJl'oblem in
highwU"r requirements that this important
arterial of travel had to be improved; and the
local COUl1ty authorities made extensive effort"
in this direction through the ;years 1911 to
1914.
The net result was a winding nndulating
grade with asphalt treated surface which was

~

I

.11_.~_1

fondly called the Hayward-Dublin Boulevard.
Thesp. improvements, l'l1thougb designed with
no faintest anticipation of the swi.ftly increasing highway requirements, were immediately
invaded by the growing swarms of automobiles, and the horse and buggy "bouleyard" soon became simply another inadeqnate
road.
AN OU'!'STA

DING AOHIEVEMENT

In 1915 the State adopted the Dublin
Canyon lwad as a State highway and began
to put the entire section tln'ough a series of
stage improvement, culminating in complete
reCOll, truction duriug the past year; so that
today this l'oad is an outstanding· achievement in highway cOllstruction.
The project is outstanding, not because
of extremely heavy construction, for there
llaye been many projects in our recent highwaJ' developments where more material was
mOl'ed to make a half mile of road than was
required to construct this entire six miles of
46·£00t highway. 'T'hr. striking feat.ure of thl)
finishe work is the impressiou one IHl.' of
its nice balance, its graceful sweep of line and
grade, its apparently easy mastery of difficulties in the terrain.
PROVISION FOR EXTRA LANE

From any point alon~ the line the YISIOn
commands long yistas of the road, and ingenuity would be hard pressed t(J find where
further impro-vement eould be made in the
essentials except at extreme expense.
As time passes and need requires, the
pre-sent three lmles for traffic can be increased
to four, for which the new road was designed.
Pavement surfaces will be repaired or replaced, but it. is probable that the basic design
will satisfy rey. uirements for many ye-ars to
come.
The strategic position of this C[~nY()ll and
the village of Dublin at one end of it have
combined to give this great State highway
"a local habitation and a name," both bf
which are destined to gro,v in fame and use·
ful service.
"U nde Moge, you r first wife tells me yon are thne
montlis behind with your a.limony."
"Yes. Jedl;e, .!.h reckon dat am so, but )'011 ee it's
je3 dis way. Dat second wife of mi.ne ain't tUl'Qed
out to be the worker A.h thought she wlIS g\vine tv
be:'
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Work Begun on $240,000 Highway to
Link North and South Via Desert
Dy E. Q. SULLIVAN, Dh;trict Ellglnl'l'r

T

HE dream of the people of the eastern
portion of southern California for a
direct highway connection with northern California is at last coming t1'\le in the
cOllstruclion of the first link of the CajonLancaster route connecting San Bernardino
with the Owens Valley and San Joaquin "iT alley highways.
With $240,000 pro'l"ic1ec1 in the budget, the
first contract has been awarded and work
has started. Abollt ROO,OOO population of the
outheastew !Jart of California will at last

completed. The new route will also lwye tile
advantage uf much easier grades and better
alignment than the existing road.
'rile new route leaves the present State
highway near Camp Cajon, 18 miles north of
San B rnarruno, and swings north west up tht"
gently' rising Cajon Valley on cw)~· g'J.'uc1es
to t.he head of thp. valley. At the head of
Cajon Valley tlJere is only tIle 011t" summit
to climb over. The alignment in crossing
tlti' summit is direct; the grade!'; are light.
It ill be possihJe sometime in tht' futnre

"

o
BIG PINES
{asAr.;e/~J COIJfi!yPark

PALMDALE'

Sketch map of Cajon- Lancaster highway project.

be offered a g'ood direct COllnection to llorthern California by this new rOllte crossing t11e
southern end of the Mojave Desert.
This route will serve as a direct highway
on easy grades for Imperial County and the
Riverside-San Bernardino area. Winter vegetables, citrus fruits, and other product· of
this area can be delivered to the San Francisco B'ay Region over this new State highway. People from the San Francisco Bay
Region can comc direct to the desert resorts
to enjoy winter sunshine.
SAVES FIFTEEN MILES

There will be a saving of 15t miles ill distance by the construction of this first link
or the new highway, compared with the
length of the existing road. Other suvings
in distance will be possible when the route is

to make a connection froUl this sumlliit to the
Tios Angeles County Park at Big Pine', 'fhe
new road with this possible COllllp.r.tion lends
itself to an approach via both Pall11dale and
San Bernardiuo that 'will be high gear all the
way from Los Angeles.
'1' hi new route will also offer a delightful
5-hour round trip pleasure drive for Los
.A.ngeles people, ont to the desert Yia Mint
Canyon, and home to Los Angell": throngll
the Caj n Pass. The trip up Miut Canyon
to Palmdale and along the base of the Sierra
Madre Mountains to the head of Cajon Valley
offers magnificent desert 'views with a striking contrast of the beautiful t.ree-lined
avenues on the way home to Los Angeles via
San Bernardino and Riverside.
Cajon Valley and the desert area 110rth of
Big Pines has a particular fascination to all
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DESERT HILLS SHAVEN AND SHORN of shrubbery by unemployment relief quotas of high.
way workers mark the route of the Cajon' Lancaster link across the southern end of the Mojave Desert
that will establish a new connection between northern and southern California via San Bernardino.
Cajon Valley, Lancaster and Bakersfield. The clearing end gr;"bbing i.. being done largely by hand labor.

those who have yielded to its spell. There is
an abundant growth of pinon pines, joshua
trees, junilJerS, and yuccas. When pring
rains come at the right time, the desert flowers
of this region are a sea of bright colors across
the gr('at stretches of desert plains to the
north.
Thi:; 1] W }Jigh'way will skirt the north base
of the Sierra Madres, with the slopes of
Cucamonga Mountain, :M:t. San Antonio, and
North Baldy, and other high peak rising in
snow-capped majesty as a continuous panorama. Ewn in years of light snowfall, the
nOl't.h slopes of these mountain peaks are
completely snow covered all winter and until
late iu the spring.
This first liuh: of the new highway will be
completed for next winter's travel.

ADVERTISING SIGN REMOYAL
(Contlnuoo trom page

12)

Since the act became a law considerable
work has been experienced in getting it under
way. New forms wert' reqnir'ed for applications; permit forms printed and permit plates
lllacle in conformity with its provisions. The
fees set by the T.1egislatnre are intended to
carry the expenses of the administration of
the law. To have the fees greater than the cost
of enforcement, of course, \I'ould be an adcli-

tional tax burden; but to have the fees cQver
only the actual cost of enforcement, con, titnte,; regulatory legislation and not added
taxation.
It should be stated here that these fees
have and will be required to enforce the provisions of t.he act and it is regard en as certain now that tIle receipt of the::>e fees will
be materially increased for this year because
it will be necessary to increase the expenses
of enforcement now that the six months' probation period is over.
Following the cleaning up of the prohibited
locations of signs 01' >:tnlCtllres on the highway there will Leg'in a campaign to require
that all signs and structures hnve a permit to
remain in existence after the twenty-second
of February. Permits will be evidenced by a
license plate, showing the year and number of
the permit, placed upon the face of the structure or sign. In due COllrse every sign or
structure in the State must carry this tag; ur
be removed from the view of the highway.
'rhe present e11forcing personnel consists of:
1
tor
1
2
6

chief enforcing officer, Assistant Deputy Direcof Public Works.
assistant.
stenographer-clerks.
inspectors, covering the field.

This force will later be augmented b.v the
entire l\Iaintenance Department of the Division of Highways.
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5,600 ,000 Yards

of Overhaul on
Victory Link
(ContInued fron page 17)

so wetted, of all the fine
material; the other, the uniform distribution of the fine
material thron."ohollt the
coarser stone.
A better
bonded alld better stabil~ell
road metaling is t h us
achieved.
The method of ma ipulatiOD of the asphalt-treated
surfacing con sis ted of:
first, mixing of the asphalt
an (1 the crnsherl s ton e
in a IHIKJUill mixer; ~ecolld,
ROCKWORK SEAT and drinking fountain on new realignment
hauling the mixed
material to the road and spreading it; third,
OPERATION F/G'CRES
a second mixing of tIll;' material and respreacl(a) 838,000. cubic yards of earth were moved
ing it and rolling it to the specified grade, from cut to fill section •.
(b) 5,600,000 station yards of overhaul were
width and cross-section.
necessary in moving the earth.
Both grading and surfacing projects were
(c) 92,000 cubic yards stone were crushed for
the surfacing work.
large-scale operations, involving the move
(d) 10,000,000 gallons of water were used for
ment of enormous yardage of earth work and compacting the new earth work and milcing the
production of a considerable tonnage of crushed stone base and shoulders.
(e) 1,100 tOM of asphalt were used for mixing
crushed ~tOlJe fo!" the surfaclllg. As an evithe road surfacing.
den e of this, finalfig'ures on cOllstructiOll
(f) 22,000 lineal feet of culvert and drain pipe
reveal that:
were placed to provide adequate drainage.
(9) 1,700 cubic yards of structure concrete were involved in
construction
of the
Towle
underpass and roadway Concrete culverts.

BEAUTIFICATION treatment of culvert and access to brook

The l"ecordecl quantities
are for ouly the major items
of work l\[iscelll;ulfous construction, plus tbe value of
the recorded items. re~mltf>{l
in a total cost of $600,000.
On the grading contract the
State received the customary }i'ecleral aill for Hew COIlstruction of a rural post
I'oad, of which 1hi'! projet:t
is a !J<lrL
The daily grading progress reached its peak with
the mowment of 7000 cnhir.
yards of earth work. The
maximum tonnage of
crushed s ton e material
placed in one day OIL the
roadbed "'(l8 2000 tons.
(Contlnll~d

on Page H)
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A\\~A.t"ERRESOURCEs~
D(flcia{9<.eport

t\

as Of

February 1, 1934
EDWARD HYATT. State Engineer

Progress in maintenance and flood control
work is detailed in the regular montll1y
report of State Engineer H)'att. Much of
this work is being done by CWA county
quota men but in several counties with small
labor quotas work is being held up on certain
State projects because all CWA labor is
employed on lor.al projp.cts.
A moderate storm early in the month did
not bring any of the streams in Sacramento
VaHey to high flood stage, the water spilling
over variou weirs for only short periods.
Storm run-off of the Sacramento River at
Sacramento for the period December 30th to
January 19th approximated 1,500,000 aerefeet,
Details of dam applications, tnpographic
mapping and other activities of the department are given in the report as follows:
FLOOD CONTROL AND RECLAMATION

Maintencmce of So,cramento Flood Co"tt'ol P'-c>ject.
Under Project. No, 5<Yl, Sacramento Countl' CWA
has furnished 33 men for clearing in the America.n
Rivel' overflow ehannel, beginning work on December tho This pr(}ject calls fOl" a total of 2400 manhour:; amI au application ha~ been recently made to
c-ont-inue for an additional 3000 man-houl's At the
pL'esent time the c'rew is working 24 bours pet· week,
in conformity with the l'reent order for reduction.
Up tOo thig time no C',fA. men have been made available for work on Project lS"0. 502, flood control main·
temmce, in Yolo and Yuba counties.

SQaramento Flood OOltt1'ol P"ojeot-Bunk P,·otection.
'Work undeL' the tate·]'ederal cooperative program
for permaneut ulLlII( . protection UJlder the It. S.
Engine I' offiee at Sacramento is neady completed as
to the wod, under way in Districts 1500, 108 and
2047 and Levee Dist\"iet
0, 3 of Glenn Cou ty.
'l'I'7enty-five thousand dollars additional ha'l been paid
Lo the War Department from tbe State apPl-opriation
to c-ontinue the work at a total cost of $150,000 for
this fiscal year.

Russian Rive'/' JettV.
During this peritHl thel'e ha I't: beeu sel'end severe
stOl1DS, dul"ing each of which some damage was done
to the trestle. The last of tbese WIIS on January 16th,

at which time the last span of the trestle deck was
rem<>Yed 9.t the shore end, the entire trestle de<'k being
DOW removed. Only about foUl' of the steel piles wel'e
bl'oken, the remainder being bent (>Vel' nfter the sup'
port of the deck was removed, but it is believed [hat
most of these enn be straip;htened fOr use in connection
with the cl>1Jstruction of a temporary trestle, put
forwurd as the work of placing rocl< advances. This
trestle hns been in U~ for, vlacing rock sin..!' August,
1931, a IHlriod of 28 months, The actual damage done
by the st(}rms is estimated at $6,000.
DurinI!' this period wOl)k bas proceeded under
OWA PL'l,lject No. SLF 70, with 14 men. On De<:embl>r 19th the tim" was. rl'duc'I'd from 30 to 15 bouts
per week ntl will continue On this basis until additional money is made a vaila Me.
jJ[ okel1l1n,ie

River.

On Decembet' 18tb work wns stnrted on 'lenl'illg
the channel of the Mol'elun1lle River from New Hope
Bridge to, Woodbl'idge in San Joaquin Uounty. The
work is being done ulJder thc direction of this office
with a San Joaquin County C1YA crew of 100 men,
two (ol'eme», and one sl1pen'isor furnished by this
office.
This project provides for 30,000 mall-hours, of
which about 60 per cent hilS now been used. At
present it is proceeding at the rate of 15 wOl'kiug
hours per week.
WATER RIGHTS

Supel"'l,ision of ..-1PPI·OPI'iatiOn. of Wa.ter.
During tbe month (}f December, 25 applications to
appropriate water weL'e received; 26 applications were
approved and:ill
ere canceled. During the Slime
pel'iod 9 pel"lDits were revoked and the rights \luder
3 permits wel'" confirmed by tbe issuClnce of license.
S(/cl"amentQ- an Joaquin Water S"pen>iso1".
Aft.er dropping to about 10.000 set'ODtl-feet ill the
latter part. of December, the flow of the Sacramento
River at Sacrament!) was lIugmented by tbe storm
of early January to a maximum of 58,000 seeond-feet
on J nuary 4. T is had gL'odually dropped to 13 000
second-feet on JauuaJ.·y 19. Storm run-tlJ1' (-ro)w Decembe\" 30, 193;\, to January 19, 1934, amounted to
approximately .1,500,000 IIcL·e-feet.
DAMS

'£be appliention of the Pacheco Pass Water District
for the con b'uction of II 95-foot earthfill dam () the
(Continued On page 32)
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Relnoval of Car Tracks Gives Arterial
Through 5 Cities a 74-Foot Pavement
....";i

·····11

""";i

;\E of tIJ!:' outstanding pl'Ojects to be

O

ulidertaken bv the Stat of Califol'll ill
for c nstruction \rithin a municipalit.\'
is the improyement of II portion of San Pablo
A\'t:'lIlH' throu~h the cities of Oakland, Emery~
villf', Berhley. Albany and El Ct>rrit.o. This
important lillk, connecting roules iu the State
Hig:h\\"a~- j'iitem, i the main art rial Itom
the San Franr.isr.o Bay aJ'Nl leading to the
Car(/1IiIJe7. traits and the acramento Valley.
TIl improyement now under Oil tructiOll
con~'i:;t of wideninO' and
plilCing 20-foot
asphAlt oncrete paw'ment witlJin the central
arefl (If San Pablo Avenue. fo\'merl~' occupied
by t1'1H:I-, of street cars aban(loned in lieu or a
btlS '-('ITice. The rlimination of tlJp r.ar trl\r1\8
E'xtf'utls from near Asbbv A WllUt' in Berkeley
to tIlt' eit.\' of Riehm nd and will prrmit the
ntiJizilti(lll of the entire width of the, tree fo\'
motur Yehicle traffic.
,,"DER TWO CO"",TRACT.'

TlJ(> work is nnder contra t and mbraces
two 1 ni t... The fir. t, for cOUlplete repavillg
of tltE- ~O.foot central area of the. treet from
Potrero A YE'nue ill El Cerrito to .Ash by ATe·
111.11:' in Berkeley. The 'eeond unit, receutly
awar(]E'd, co~el'~ the \\"ide\1in~ of San Pablo
AWllllP throngh the ritip. mentioned ::lboye
frolll 3 III Slrl;'e1 in Emery' ill to a pohlt
DC'f)}' l\Incclolll\lcl Avenue ill Hichmond.
'The
two eon tracts will be c31Tied on in unison
withont impec1illg tJle heavy flow of vehicular traffic to which tllis highway is subjected.
The widening work i' done in accordance
with plans as prepared by the variou. r.it.ir.,
aud approved by the Division of Hi~h 11'8 S,
aud <:on. ists of setting back the curbs to 11
minimum of 5 f et on efleh l'ide of th road~
way and constnlcting a 5-foot cuncrete shonl·
dE'l' and resurfacing a portion of the existing
p~'" m nt ,rith a. pha1 concrete.
FEDERAL AID PROJECT

TlJl': t tal cost of the two 'ombinec1 ontracts
is covered bv an allocation of 314,026 of
Feclpral aid 'funds made by the alifornia
Big-ln,ay Commission.
The early completion of the work undertaken by the State will sene two imporlant
benefits· to yehicular traffic: the elimination

'-'";i

or the treet' NIl' truck' und truffic o,er a
nOl'fherly portion of the combined proje t'
allowing free Ike of pavement, and the proyj:;ion of an additional width of pavem nt to
il minimum of 74 feet.
This artery will be heavily taxed by local
traffic centralizing at the east approach to
the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge
when this great structure is completed.
All construction work on San Pablo Avenue is being pushed to maximum efficiency
in order to provide the greatest amount of
hand labor practicable under the contract
regulations and it is expected the entire
work will be completed before the heavy
early summer traffic.

TRAVEL TI 1E HALVED
(Continued from page 22)

FrOlll Gold Run to Bas:ter's (approximately
midway of the project) new construction is
on radically different alignment to tha
f
the old road. The route of old and n v{ construction from Baxter's to Airport are within
narrow confines, on the ame approximate
alig-nment. On the Gold ReUl to Baxter'
portion, adequate road appl'oache were provided to furnish service to the settlements
on the olel roadway that were by-passed hy
new construction.
A comparison between the old and new
route indicate. the following:
Length __ ~
.____
Roadbed width________
Maximum grade_______
Minimum radius curve
Railroad crossings at
grade

Old route
12.97 miles
16 feet
12 per cent
50 feet

3

New route
11.48 miles
30 feet
6 per cent
500 feet
None

\\'e strongly advis.. you to s.... your dl'ntiH twice a
year, but have your bral,es tested nt the same time--teeth are onlJ' good a long as l'OU 111'e able to sit up
nod to\;e n urish"H'nt.-Bol'r01D Pit.
llislrp: (t,) np\\, cook)-"My hllsbund of en hdu;:s
tlll'ec f)I' (Oil I' husine's fri nds home t dine 'Without
warning. You'll be prepared for that, won't you ?"
Cook-"You bet, :Ma'Hm ~ I'll ]'epp my bag packed
r atly !"-lllllnol"ist.
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EXIT CAR TRACKS on San Pablo Avenue preparatory to repaving by State contract

FINISHED PRODUCT presents a 74-foot pavement adding two broad lanes for motGr vehicle traffic.

ROUGH TRACK AREA practically barred oenter of avenue to motorists
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PerpetUfll Fog Maintained to Cure
Cement Concrete in Research Tests
There is one spot in California that is ba~hed in fog 24 hours a da.y, year after year.
This unique place is a room in the testing and research laboratory of the Department of
Public Works at Sacramento where cewent concrete and mortar samples are subjected to
curing temperatures and moisture, some of thent for many years. This interesting place
i8 described in the following article.

of eonl'rrte, Mment<; manufactured for special
crete anu C<!Il1f'lll. mortars ure very pUrp(i!~le~, lIl.u] many others, test specimcul!I arc
definitely influenced b)- teml,eca.Lure made covering br<!nking periods up to 10
Ilwl IllOisture. III 0 Ide r to determine years.
.At ule present time the oldest spceimuIl8
whetlH'I' or not concrete and morlars obtain
l';llffieicnt strength to pliSS specification have been ill Jrtoragc about seven years. These
rcqninmrnls and also to obtain accurale are concrete cylinders taken from five djffercnt
eOltlpllrisOll.o;j of strengths frOIll da,' to day, it bridgc contraCLR and five ditrerent pavement
i.s t'sscntjlll that. the tempet8tllre of curing contracts in which diJI'erent brands of cement
l;oir ll11d water and the humidity of lhe were l.Ilred,.for the purpo&e of dotermining the
curing air be very closely COl trolled. Thc L'[ret (If Rgf' urnl. the oompressive stN'nglh flf
AmeriUIl S~iety ror Testing )lIlterial!l l:ollcrete.
re«uirf5 II. standard temperature of 70
F.uiS 8L(IW SPIU.T
dt'gr~ FRllrlmheit. with a permissible variaAU eompressh'e strength cylinders, bean.s
tion of 3: dej{rees Fahrenheit, and a relative for flexure tests, sanrl·CPlUlmt mnrtAr eylin.
hnmiditr of not less than 90 per cent.
der , cement briquettes, etc., ltre cured in
'fht Materials and 'Regparl'.h Deparllllent the "to~ room" until the breaking )lcriod.
has a "fog room" or moist room i..lIstalled ill
A lllllt called a diffuser is loeated at. the
thc l"a~mellt of the laboratorr. This room [ront end of the "fog room" and con troll;
if' 23 f~et long by 12 feet witte u.\- 8 feet. both the temperature and humidit:r 01 the
high. and is constructed elllireir of concrete. room. Lt consists of a eoil of cooliug pipes
The term "fog room" ha, beell t1pplie<l to eonll<!eted to the rer-rigeratin~ machine
t11e curing room because it is always filled located ill lin adjoining room. Thig coil is
with Ii thirk spray resembling fog.
pal,tly enclosed by a metal ClUle. '1'he bnck
III ,lie ,. r0'6 1'00111" are cured all coucrete
of thc case is open ,md the front fitted willi
cOlllp"e",~ioll cylinderll made ut the laboratory
adjustable shuttor!J.
10 test tile concrete-making propel,ties of aggreEqually spaced at the l'oar of lhe difTlll;el'
gates, c.,·Huders .and bcam~ fuoricattld in ihe 81-e two electric Ilins wit.ll 1/1:) hOrRl'pClwcl'
fleW by Ole ReSIdent Engmccrs to ehcck the molars fully ellclosetl to make them walerquality of the concrete enterilll1 into theil' proof. These funs force a strong Cllrrcnl of
"al'inUIl projects; all sand-cemcnt mOrtar air over l.hn cooling coils and through t.he
eylimlers made at the laboratory to determine "hutLers. Direelly ill front of eueh ran lind
the concrete-making properties of fine aggre- about one foot. in front of the shutter" is a
gates and ('o('ffient. briqupues for the ac('eptance spray !louie pointed directly into the eorof cement.. enterin~ into all CODcrete COII- rent of air created by the fanl>. These two
Slrlletion. These are kept in the "fog room" nozdes Imppl,· the moisture which is blow!I
until broken.
to aU paru of the room.
With the exception of the difl'user. all of
SOME euR£D 'fEY YEARS
the equipment. is loeated in a room I\djoiniug
The usual breaking periods for routine the "fog room."
work are 7. 10, and 28 days. ji'or special
The temperature is controlled by means of
~tudies, 'iueh as those relath'e to the effect of
a refrigerating plant similar to the eleetric
oge and various admb::tures upon the strength t~'pe used in domes6c re:rige.ratio!l, but. or

T

BE physical pt'opcrties or c<!mcllt con-

CM,lFOftNI.4 1I1f1111LII"8 .H'D PI./lrJ,IC ll'ORKS

GENERAL VIEW of fog roOm for curing concrete umples

DIFFUSER unit which fore.. eir through
sprsy noure blowing moieture to en parts of
room.

larger eapacit~·. The plant makes use of the
well known principle in physi~ that heat is
giYCll off by a gas wilen it is comprelSSed and
11eat is absorbed when compressed gas is
relefllJ~d to normal atmospheric pressure.
This particular cooling unit uses methyl
chloride (IS a refrigerant. The gas is compressed to a liquid sUIte in 1\ condense)' hy

REFRIGERATION end humidity units that
control temperature end moisture conditions produoing fog.

means of an air compre~ol' lil'ivCII U)' 8 one
bOI'sepower motor. The condcn!)Cr con.sists
of two coils of copper tubing, one inside the
OIlier, the gas being compressed in the space
(ContinUed on

pAp ~8)

J
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Aulo Regislrations
Permanent Fog in
for 1933 Record a
Tesl Room Made by
Decrease of 49()(j
Automatic Machines
(Continued t.OIll POI&'f. U)

betweeu the two tubes. Tile gas is cooled
by watu passing through the inner coil.
The compressed gas flows from the con·
denser through a regulating "alve into the
coils or the diffuser where it expands and
IIbsorbs heal from the air. thereby lowering
tile temperature. The expanded gas is
returned to the eOffipre880r to be used again.
A very' s.eo"ith't' thpr1l\oslat in the moist
room ~iHlS I\n autoumuc control of temperature both day and night. This thermostat is
conncded b.y meflns of a switeh to the 10010,·
of the refrigeration machine and hi so
adjusted that the unit sta:rts operating when
the room tt'ffiperatllTe resebes slightly above
iO degree }<'ahrenheit. The cooling eontinues until the temperature reaches approximately 70 degrees F'abrE'nbeit_ At this
point the switch automatically Stops the
motor,
HUMIDITY COSTIIOL

The humidity is eontrolled b:r means of.
c,ompressed air and water. An air compressor driycD b)' a 3/4 horscl)()Wer Illotar
forees air into a storage tank about one-half
filled with water, The air enters the 'itorage
tank lit the hOllom llnd passe.') through the
water, This removes all dust 1l8rticles which
mil\" t caulle a clogging of the spray nozzles,
'J'he air lJrell8ure is reduced in the line
running to thp. (lilfuscr by menns of a
reduciuK valvt: lo II lJr~l'>fjure rnlJgilig between
22 and 30 pounds, 'I'll is nil' line enters a
!'ilnall copper tllnk on the side of the difTufler
filled with filtered wuter from lllU luLurlitory
wlllcr moins, By mCllllS of un ejector, the
waleI' is forced throllRh the air nozzlell in
the form of n spray, 'fhe <liffuRf'l" fnns blow
the ,,>pray to nil Jllll'lA of the room,
The humi'djty pt'OcC88 i~ alltOffialic. When
the air pressnre ill the 8tMagc tank reaches
85 ponnds the compres~or stops and does not
sJart again until the pl·e~sure drops to 40

Fee-paid motor \'ehicles registration in Cali[ornja during 1933 totaled 2,036.918, a I
u"er 1932 o[ 4906,
This small drop in tee-pbid rcgistrlltioll
indicates all actua.l irnprowment onr condi.
tions in 1932, when there was 8 registration
decrease of 65,451, aceordiug to ~lotor \chicle
Department olEma1&.
Last yrar's registrations, as Jistoo b~'
RUliSt!U Benms, Registrar, were: .\utomobiles,
1.850,608 i solid lire trucks, 5794 i pneumatic
tire trucks, 102,395; moton'~-e1es, 8J~; solid
tire trailers, 6151: !,lleum.lic tit"e trailer!>.,

63,836.

These totals do not include the 38,507
tate, ("oulity and
utility companies
for which fee-exempt plate-i were i~"ued,
.As iIl19~2, registrlliinns of All clll£.'iificalions
of yehides dru))poo wiLh tht: exct'lltioll of
pneumatic tire trucks and trailers. These
continued to mlil.e llub!jltalltial gaills, r,icen~
fees for these cllll:lSC8 of ,'('hie!es HN' Iiluch
lower than t1108e lor solid til"e ydliclt's.
~ehieles registered by the
ei~' government.! and public

Two Improvements m
Sanla Barbara Cily

A continuous record is kcpt of the tem·
perature and humidity of the "fog room" on
II c:hart attached tn 8 clock mechani.'l.m,

On tlie Coast IJighwlIy between Oli"e ?!till
Road and Santa Barbam city lintilll, a distance of 0.8 of a mile, lilt' l)lIvctnent is being
widened to a 40·'00t a.!lphllltic COIICI't'lC VIlX{'·
ment on II. 56-foot roMlbcd with 8·foot oiled
earth shoulders, This work is tlwough the
business section of the community of Monte·
cito, a highly impro,'ed residential lOuburb of'
Santo. Bllroora,
Bids are being received on the cOll"IrlictiOll
of a through boulevard in Sonta Bllrl!HI'1I
cit)·, This includes a route t1,rough lhe cit.y
and westerly to II. point on Hollislet' A\'€nl,lc
about onc-half mile east of the Undel'llaas of
Ibe highway outler the Sonthel11 Pacific
tracks. This project COllIes under the provisions of the NatiollsllndllstriAI Reco\'ery
Act of 1933. The construrtion \\ork will be
handled under two contracts.

XOIlUIl' M;lll-I .... ould Ii~e LO au ,Jour _dvk'e, h,
lIS 10 .. bether YOIl tbint :Four daU&"brer _"Ovid make
me Il ,,"table ... ife.

Ho... hue 10U mUlaged it!"

1J0unds.

lA,_,1ff-:-;0,

rlUM,

I dou't th!n!: stle lO'Ould, Tell dollars,

Admirer:

·'~·irtl

YUrl of

haptl)' mnrrit't.l life:

lkllred Mlo.. Sllllt'riutelltle"l; "Well, f.'r 011": thill',
1411, 1'1'01 alwan admitted I "'.. "."'"ll':'
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Donner Summit Snow Cre'w Carries
on Traditions of the Highway Service
OLE SAM'S mail service delivers about one thousand letters daily to the Department
of Public Works for distribution to 'various officials and division,s. Most of these
communications, of course, deal with regnlar business matters in terse business fashion withOllt a. touch of human interest in style or subject matter. Many of them in these
times bring >In all too poignant appeal for relief and employment. A few, like the following,
bring a little" pat on the back" for the highway .service that makes everybody feel good all
along the line:

U

The Leiter
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
Standard Oil Building

The Reply
Mr. J. H. McEachern, Manager,
Sales Operating Department,
Standard Oil Co. of California.

San Francisco, Cal.
Sales Operating Department
J. H. McEachern, Manager
Mr. Earl Lee Kelly
Director of Public Works
Dear Mr. Kelly:
I recently drove over the Truckee Summit on to
Lake Tahoe in order that my family might view
the snow in the high Sierras. On our return trip,
we reached Truckee Monday morning, New Vear's
Day, and drove over the Truckee Summit shortly
after noon, at whioh time we ran into the worst
blizzard that I have ever experienced. It obliterated
the road, oausing us to stop in front of the round·
house in which the snow plows are maintained on
the Donner Summit.
We were considerably worried as tc> whether to
proceed to Sacramento or endeavor to get back to
Truckee; however, before making a definite decision
as to our future co urse, I disc ussed storm con·
ditions with various members of your organization at the roundhouse on Donner Summit, seeking
their advico. They suggested that I follow one of
the rotary plows down from the summit and in the
course of four or five miles I could see the road
and would be able to proceed to my home in San
Anselmo. A big, yellow rotary plow was brought
out--by this time several other motorists had
reached this point and were much concerned with
their plight--and we followed the plow down
from the summit in perfect safety and proceeded
home.
As a taxpayer, I wish to compliment you on
having such a fine bunch of men in the State
Highway Department in charge of your equipment
at Donner Summit, and I desire to express my
appreciation of the very courteous manner in
which these men treated a stranded motorist
who possibly should have been at home in front
of the fireplace instead of crossing the Truckee
Summit at tl1is time of the year.
Yours very truly,

J. H. McEacl1ern (Signed).

Dear Mr. McEachern:
I have received your lettor of January 2, 1934,
and I wish to thank yc>u for the kindly, friendly
thought that prompted the sending of it. It is
mighty nice in the midst of a busy day to receive a
complimeht such as you wrote, and coming from a
person who occupies your high position.
I am very proud and happy to be the Director of
Public Works and to head an organization com·
pc>sed of men who render a real ser'vice to the
public, often at a great sacrifice to themselves.
Yc>u may be very sure that cognizance will be
taken of your letter, and tl1e information trans'
mitted to the official in charge of that division,
who will in turn relay it to the men affected.
With kindest personal regards and best wishes,
I am
Sincerely yours,
EARL LEE KELLY,
Director c>f Public Works.

Cities of Nation Join
in a Safety Contest
New safety records may be established this
year with sllveral hundred cities again competing for honors in the Tbird National
Safety Contest, says the Automobile Clnb of
~outhern California.
Fil'st prize will go to the city which most
succe. sfully reduces traffic deaths through a
well-rounded accident prevention program.
More than 30,500 persons were killed in
motor vehicle accidents in the United States
during 19:-:3 and a million more were injured,
at least 85,000 of which are permanently disabled, according to estimates received by the
automobile club.
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Highway-B-id-s-and A-w-a-r'ds
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ALAJ!oIEOA AXO CONTRA COSTA COUNTIESTl'Il"OlIlh I:."'mtryvlllt, O"':lar.cI., Berkal8Y. Albany and
El r:.. n1tn. abouT . , mliM to be IJacllld and pa"ed
with aspt"lll oon,. .... ~ and Pf>~·l.nt I'<)mIJnl ."n,......._
DI.lli~ IV. Potua 14 s-etlon A
Hlla(I'y-Moor4l Coo.
oakland, lUI 51 •• Soulh~rn Califomla Road. Co.
t .... An ...l..... dU...1 17. CO~H• .,t a.arded to Penlnlula

Pavtn.e C,...
A.."IlAOOR
G ..."o: I... oJ
mlka t.D be

""" ,,-"'"elIleC:O. UU.9t4.
COIJSTY-LWotween

~

miles .. eat

ot

Pine

I 11I11~ .. . , . , u( Pi".. o.'u .... aoout 1.4
.."""ell ."... &lIrra .....u wit" .,~.. ~",..
or........
Dlnrk;t X, n .... tfl U. 8<0(;11"" C. eutu.
ConllUUC:Uon
sacramento, 1'1,'81: llI. .oUl, Wll·
1af'O .. Bla-ott
StOC:IItO!l IU, U: Lanen B~.
z>an-amentv. ,I;"n; J. A. C._n lIay.ard.. Ut,OIl:
Or.nll.. C
nruetlon Co.. 'Ltc!'
aollville. ,n.lU;
Kenned,. C
lnH:t101l Co.. 0..111.00. UI,%H; COn·
touJ. Conltrul'(IGn Co.. l:lAn t<)"&nciIi«:o. In.T. con·
Il"'et ... uded 10 Hen"t"",' .. lieU, J",.,.liIvIUe. nI,4U.
FRKSNO COUl'TY-lD "'r...no lott .. ~.n CltllfornlA
.I.,'.. and Ec!tIo Avt" 0.' or .. ",II, 10 bt
d.cl an.l
pa.ed ... lth Ur,:'''lt rona-,t..
Ol.trkt V. Routt •.
J .. ",k C ..- . . :; .,....rd, n1.UI. Conl .... ct .. _",eel 10
" ..II",. P .. v1':tI lind CO"" ....cllon Co., ~no, 151,'14.40.
lJUlIIJOLOT COUN1'Y-B"ld"" .~""'liI'
,,1lI tork
ot the ~::el RI\"er al smllh I'olnt, oon,llItln« ol 1"0
lI.·fool, 1"'0 nO·fOOl plain Iltder spaN al'd t.o
l;1,.foot roelnfonecl. oonerete liNer lJP'I:I. 011 oor.",reu
p~ .. ~ .. nd lo..r.datlo.....
Dlllrl"'t I. Route I, Section A.
M. U. J.lcao".n. I,U::., 8lln f·r.nelleO, Illl,HI:
Mercer-FT.,,,r Co.. f;urek/lJ IIO~,b 11; 30111",. HI'OlI.
Con... Co.• 1.0. An~leI 'lu3,IU. COMra".:t ....rded
to Ne,'"" &; H ...,), S.nt. Clu.. un.ln.so.
KERN COUNTy_e.""Hn Routt HO ...1Id n....... \7,S
.. b<>ut L I mil.. 10 bt lItI'.d.cl ."d treated ""IU, t~1
011. Oll,trlel VI, NOllt. 11'\ Sectt{)n A. Grlt!'Ilh Co.,
Loa An,.I". 111.tl1; yglea.... nl'O'l" Ine., ~n 01.1....
1100!iH; Un/oil Pavlnll" Co.. 54n l"roncbooo. UIl,~S4;
Gn",lle ConHlrueUon Compun,., •• ul.. 'Vo.tao",·llle,
11'.721; A. "c1ehert .. Son. I"e., s.oramenIO. f11.1'~;
Dlmmltl k T.yior, Loa Anllale., 174,111: lIe ... aINCt
... Dell, ],1l1ry.vlll.., n'lU.
Contr.ct ...... r<led 10
Ge<>r". K. Thumll&On, 1.0. An«al.... Ul.tOI>.
1.08 ANOEI.£.S (,.'UUN rv ·tJelw/!Iln salle.:' and
Wll1lams Ra"ch. about S.' ,nll(lll Ir.. ded lI.n(l llllvetl
"'lUI U\lhalt concrete. DI.rlel VII. fioute U. Sre.lon
A.B. 0111001111" R&ed Cn" Burballk. '1',~!. COn'
tract lI_rded 10 Grltll,I, Company, I..... An~ll!ll,
'73,91 UO.
LOS ANGI':I.El:l COUNTY-l n,lll> eu! of LeI.
An!l'elea ono ~tI toot G Inch rOll .. tort\<ld eoneNo" fllmer
IIlOll" on ooneret. piers. DI.trlol VIT. !loUI" ~ll, S<oetlo"
D.
n,.ert" & Dunn, Lo. An~etn. '1'.U~; Conet.
E"lItneer... Jnl'., Loto Anllelee. Ut.Ull. Jahn " BNP.lll
Const., Loa Atllf'llu, UI,{)G'; C... llrhlon, Ine.. l.oa
Angel.,., I~(/.OU; We,.mouth C,'Owell e .... , Ln, Anrle",
511,698; Jone~ 13"0". 8everly 11111•. 1l8,i()0; J
II.
1'ra,·"r/l Loll AngelOlll, U7.liU, Contrllel IIwn.'dW to
.1,,,,,,,,10
LlI'I'h,<lOtl. Loll AUllel"" 116.BU.!;;.
LOS ANGELES COUNTY-8rl<1l1'e acl'Q$ll Ramnnll
Bhtl. lit Lelr(\ lit.. In l.oa AnlCelCi. eon..llltlnlr of 2
rel"fo""etl CQlIe .tlo .I.b ananl. (;0 f/!llt lonr On relnf",..,~rl oonc""lo Olel1l 11.1011 r<M:On,tructhlll: ,xlatlmr
'l",nH Itrlnlfer
on timber bent!" .. nd eonc~te
r,.otlnlf_
nlatr"" VII. Ro\lla 21. Ami)' $ord .. 1. Lonl
Beach, Ut,1;;1: .I~rnm~ K. Poo1!1l1. P ......tIen •. 1!6.~U;
H. H. Trav.r. I
"nlel
'2r.H~; r",ntradln!:
I::n«ln."'II. 1",,--, r
"npl
,h,19S. (:ontrart
",war<Jed to JOlK'ph )(a1~r " D""!d J. Re<'<!. t..o.
Anlfelaa, In.HI.
LQS A~GELJ::l! COUNT'l-I" l....nlil Ik"Ch. \.Mot"'e,,"
eaJJlerty bQutu1l.r)· of Cit,. of Loa Ancel'" lInd Paetlk:
Ave., I.' ml~ ..radlnl, pavlnlf . .pllalt concrete.
DlaU"lo::l Vll. Roule GO, Saclton G. Socthern C..nto.nb
Roalta Cc., Lila AnlalU, 1114,'1'; Jlfunllo EnelneerI"C C...., .r..c:. Anlele.. J1U,~H; Sully·:l.UlIeo- COOlraet:lng co.. Lollll" ileACh, un,on. Co!ltra"'l ,w,l'(Ie<! to
Grlttltb Com\l4'n,., Loa An~ae., Itl1.1ll1.'O.
LOS ANCELES COl""'TY~Rridg-a ."'..- Ramo...
Bh'J al Mo.... njo 81. III ell,. ot Loa Ar.Il.,.... eor....Il .."
of : rolnto~ ronereu, lJ'I~r spa ... on .... Ir.f"~
con.cratl) .bulme"I.. DlItrlct vn Rna .. U
.... J.
AJt.mDd&ld> ~ Ana_lac. S15,11f; J. K. Doolan,
de..... S1 •• ~'i: JamN Koon, Bald",!n Park. Jlo.n.;
Sharp It Fell"... eo ..... Co., r.- .'n,de... Iii."';
w..,."",.. tb Crowell Ce., 1.- An....... fH.HO; A.

II!''',-",

co.,

f....

...

n.:

'J)Il.'"

Pa.,._

_

Sordal. Lon" i:lfo•• b. IH U1; J ;\lalMr I< P J T:N<!
1.... An/l'dl!ll. H!.'ICO: Linda-ran '" SWlT"lrlon. Int.:
SaD F1'Jlnelsco, 143,3U: T. A. 1)eyer Corp., U;oo Angflfa
IlI.On.50; C'""trll~U". E"iJ\n.en. lne.. Lo, AII'el....
la.IGO. ('.ontNlM. A.oIr,l..., In Balll,ltJlH '" Pl.,ld Co..
1.,,' •• n<1 ~,,,,,(1 ~,. Pntt, Co., r ..... All,e,,,., IU,nl.
LOS
A~a~:L~~
COU~'TY-Rcln(.....,.d eo"."....",
brl(l~ On ::Iun... t Jjl~d ...CnlM Ol~ndale [11,,1. In Lo.oI
Anll:,I,~, .... n&l.t.ne <>t a nll,d .'l:h tta,ln8 a el~ar "p;>n
<>1 U teel. DI"trlo:t "11. ltI;u •• :
Con,rae. lI ...al'(l.<I
to Herbe" )1. 8&I''''''h Coep., Leoa Anllel .... IUO.4S1.eO.
MENOOCI~O COUNTY-8rld8' ;ICI'<"'II maUl fork
ot Ihe t::.1 Rh'er. U ml." north of WllIlu. .,.,,,.lu·
..,1 t ... o 153·f.tet
on aiel .ud ..butmenlO: of
U Itlne hrldn, D~.·.r1ct I. R"ult 1. ~I\<,n K. W. J.
Tobin. ·Oakland. liO.•11; 1.:,,,0:11 Cann..,n E:I!ineerln>l:
CO.• Loa Ancelee. nt.ti.: ),I II. )OleOo,.."n. nl:- San
f'r.ndl'Mt. 14".'.'.
Con.ract ..... ~ed t(l :-:..,,,,,, I.
AIon.ll CI"".IH,rlln
.la:NDOCINO COU:-;Tl'-O'!I..".... loleDcnald .. n.l
l'<>rk .. 'lle. t.t mil. . "ad In •••"r(a",h'l. O .. trlct I
Route
8o'etloll A. K .........,. eu.. n. Co., oakland,
SIi8,fU; CO"I<>loI"" Conu. Ct.t., ~n FTand....., IU,S~4.
Lltr...... Bn.... e......."',..I<>, ,n.sl'. (Iranll., eon.l.
Cu.. Wlltwn .. m, nt,nt; lI"m.t-r..... 4 lk-tl. :lob..,...·
"m.., ''',eu. Conlract ...... nt"" 10 Colol. CO""I. C·..
SuralllentA;l. I U,47t
",":;1o:t)O('INO COUl'TT-At flatt,"..... II.. C'~k. f1
of .. ",II.. vraolln;- IIn<1 .urfaelnl ap~e."'" to lorU,,,
on naw .lIl'T'n~nt
1)tl<trlN I. nom.. I. Sectl"n I
W J Tobin o.kl."'1 In,SH; ('''''',,, ".,,,,,,1 ro 11".1
loI. A. Jenkin,. ellCO'll,,,.nlO I7I.FU
l-nl.,.. pa ...nf
Co.. Sttn ~~rllnC'l..:o, 191,IJt; n.n' ......1 and Bool.
M....,-.'·l1I.. 17I,lIn COlltraN .......I'dl'd 10 H.I" Bn>oI
Daaait Rock Co.. P.tah.",a, U~,Ul.~O
Rl'''EI\StI)e
COI;NTY"'een
CIlbaSOl\
an'1
\\"l';lte..ater, llbout t,t lillie. 1(1 I"", IUdi'd enol .mI'.
ta('f!t1 .'101 011 '''"led ",rual!l)(I frav.l t>T' non.. (IJUt"t
tr.1I1. Uiet.IH '-111. I<out" I , se",tlon C.
!oflltklt
IJroe., t:lllnol't, ,lt0 lut!; C. O. ISjlarkil Loa A .. ~I .. ~.
UO,OU; Unlled l:on~le Pipe CorJ)Onlll"n, !J'OI.
Angel",. 195,Ul : WII.IIV 1're\lIe, lla.n 01••0. IlOS,";.
Contract ...... ~ 10 O.wa <1 BN)•.• L<J.. Anplt"'.

;'!

l/lOR".

H,,,,,.

t',

1S',416.

SA~ Dlt;:CO COU~TY
Bet"·... n lUll 01'110 .nd
!'olnl Lo,na, .. boUI I.: mile. to ba If",d..:l .nd IIU'·'
taoed .llh bllun,lno"" Ir<.,1)(1 Cf"It:",d I'rn.v<1 or
"on. B",·taelt,.
DI~"lel X I. Rout.. t~. 8octlon I.
Dal..,. Con>onll",,! San Dltll'" 'W6.tl". o"lrlmlh CO.
lA" Anl<~I... I'€. 00.
Conlue. aw.rd~ 10
Tf~Ple, sa" Dleso. IU.aG.
~AN J)H:no CO\J~TY-Bt:t""~l"n a,:nCln1tlll ar.d
OreRn.lol... In.! mil....r"d"". plIved allllh.lt c:om:rele.
DI."lel X I. no"tll r l:le<:tl'l" 8 !la"dfr Pearaon .1111
Mundo £nslnenr1nr t:n.. 1.0' A",..lt... hlt.911; Shar••
& Fellow. Co:ont,.,.rt,lnll:' Cn.. I.nl\ A"I~lefl. IU~511.
V. R. D,"nl_ Oon ... C" .• i\J<n )) "110, Je1.1S1: lJRln
Con",r.. tlon San 1'1",,,",,,, ISr-I,UG,' O...·"id 8ro... Lo"
Ancdu. 1;: 061: S':llIth..rn ra Itnn,1R rload, COo..
Loat A".el
un,086; HRnrRh.n Co.. SKn ~"'.ncl""",
1581,71~; J.h" a. Or_1 Conal. Co..
Loa Anr:elu.
U06,77S.
Contract ....rtI.d tl> GrlMlh Comp.'II>·.
Loa .-\n5.1... 1~04,IU SO.
SAN MATt~O COONTY'-l" l)1I1~' CIIY !leI"''''''
Sehool i:lt. .nd "arktt St., gr'dl"., .1Irtacln« .. ru~h~r
run baN 1ll1d bhununoUR
c. trtlllr.tet.l, 0.~6 ot ..
""ie. Dlll.let tV, H...ule J. 8tetion A
' - J. Iflln,.I,
De.kelt,.. 1I0,UO; A J. Grier, o..l:land, U.tU; The
~'a,. I,nprovl"mmt Co.• San ~'l'IItlCI~, U.tlt; A. J.
RaJ"",h Co. San Fn.lCbM:o. ".121: C"I t.. Harn~y.
!'Ilill Francl.co, U.Il'~. ContraCt .... nrd~tl In J8~k
C'l»oJl1, Hayward. ".UI.
SANTA BARDARA COUNTY' 1'i,rouah Sa.1I1Jt II.. ,."
bara, S.! mllea V ..<1"'«, _vln. . .Itlt. a,ph.lt C<l1lC.e"
on .. Portland cern..,t eon .. ~1C t>._ ..nd .Ith l.ltu·
Il,IIlOlU ,;>aead.n. ....rt.. Ql. 011 •
~."".. n.n baa.
Dhltrkl V, ROlll~ I.
:v J O(v...... lltock·on.
IlStI tU: Grlllllh Com,*,lY. 1bo An. . i... 12H,UI;
P. 1. A)u.....l'&l~h. ""'" An""I". UH5,nt,
Contr.el
a • • rded to J. & tbdtk>c:k, LUI., P""lkll&, Sllt,SU.".
!'lAXTA BARBAR.'" COVSTY-BBt",l':f!n SaH. Ynn
Rt~u aNI "'aDla V--. 2.1 rtl~ to be "radtd "11.'1
....rl.«<'I ..lth f>ll , ...... U'd ~n'- !>I.trl<:t ", Route Sf.
A a
M. J
8:oclrton 145 In ;
G~lIe C"...I. CD .• w • ....,.-,lII~. U',"~ 1. E lIad·
(CO.lln.... on .... II)

,,·.It,r

".rt..

s.c:t"'.
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Hard Rock Miners at
Work in Middle of
San Francisco Bay

B

ELIEVE it or not, 25 hard rock miners
and 5 experienced mine laborers arc
at ,,,ork on the an Francisco-Oakland
Bay Bridge, according to reports filed with
Governor James Rolph, Jr., chairman of the
California Toll Bridge Authority.
It may seem a far cry from hard rock min·
ing to bridge building, but doubters may take
a launch to Yerba Buena Island in the
middle of San Francisco Bay where the State
Department of Public Work is building the
world's largest bridge, and there they will
see a typical 1l1ine hored into a solid rock
island. with typical winers driving shafts
deep into the rock. and hauling the muck out
with little steel dump Ci'!M';, or skips, on a
mine railway.
The" mines" are tunnel for thc two cables
of the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge
and several shafts, later to be broken together
for the huge vehicular tunnel so wide and
high that a 4-StOl'y building could be pulled
throngh it upright.
WORKING THREE SHIFTS

'rhu, fill' the miners have bored a pioneer
shaft, 6 feet by 8 feet at an angle of approximatelv 45", a distance or 125 feet for the south
cable anc1lorage. At the tuunel for the north
cable. the 6 by 8 foot pioneer llhaft has been
bored and blasted to II depth of 84 fc('t.
Three shifts of hro.-d rock miner., working
eigllt houl's a day, b t only 30 hours a week,
are driving these bores into the sandstone,
lU;ing compr('ssed air drills and dynamite.
ThA tnnneis. into which the barrel-size
cables of the suspension bridge will bc
anchored go back a total of 164 feet into the
rock. 'rhe tunnels are 14- by 27 ff\p.t at the
mouth and grudually increase in size until,
at the end of the shaft, they reach a dimenion of 271 feet wide and 40 feet high.
BOR.I G GROUT HOLES

Ot.IIAr nJine'ts are at work boring little
2-incb llOlell over the crown of the main vehicular t~nnel which will be 58 feet high by 78
feet WIde and 54-0 feet long.
Into these holes liquid cement grout is
pumped which fills the cracks in the rock and
ongeal. it into a solid rna s, ther by preventing cave-in during the driving of the major
tunnel.
Several slUall tunnels will be bored aDd

AN AIRY PERCH is provided for this equipment on the face of the west portal of the Yerba
Buena Island tunnel where a 200-foot grout hole
is being drilled.

then brokell into one to make the large vehicular double-deck tUllnel to carry the traffic
of the bridge through the island, according
to vlans which have been submitted by Director Earl Lee Kelly to GoveI'll(}l' Rolph.
BIOS ON BRIDGE PROJECT

On the San Mal'COS Pass route, bids have been
received for the construction oE aplitoaches•• hout 2.1
miles in length, to n proposed bridge across the Snuta
Yuez Hiver. This project comes uudel' the prO\·j@!r.ns
of the National Industrial Recovery Act of ]O:m.
NOJOQUI GRADE RELOCATION
Plans nrC in progress for the relocation of the ,onst
Highway over the Nojoljui Graele from La,. CruceS lu
2 miles nort.h of the SllInmit. n di tance uf 3.7 miles.
This work will correct unsatisfactory alignment and
gl'llde which form more or les~ of a bottle-neck with
the increase ill traffic over the grude. This project
comes under the provisions of the National Industrial
H ecover~' Act of 1933.

Agent-Is the boss in?
Proud Father-Yes. he's a.,leep upstairs in his
cl·ib.-Ea;cavafi"u Engineer.

(J.tT.IP(IRNIA 111(;1111".. YS AlW PUHL/C WORKS

Topographic Mapping
Work Progressing in
orthern Counties
(Contlnuo!'d fro,n

ttl

p~cbeo. Cl'Mk ..... IIIlProreoJ b)' tb~
011 I)e(:oembt.r 26. 19.'::.
'I"t lIf1plie.tioll for the Seqlloi. J.. ke Dam w1IlI
al'l'"'I\"1"(I 011 IJe.rernber ~l. t():""~l, ."d lbl! alllJlil'lltiull
(or rl ... rit)' of !':L Heln. fur n()llil'll to Ih~ SL
l-l~lPllll I'"m ,,'nl .ppnH·ed by tb~ !:illite ~~ncinrer 0"
V~mbtor :.'6,
1l.l33. C;ril Wor~. ,\drnlnllirnlilln
boor ....iIl bfl uHd On both th_ d"ml.
The bea"J' raiur.. ll Qver It liwilt'll lin" in tbe
vidllil}' of I~ .\n,ell!!! on DeC('mbi;r zt-JllIlU~r}' 1,
nl'I'lrently did 1101 ext~ud Ilppredobly Illto the "'Il,~r
IIh~tl~ .. bov" mnjor ItruCturee III none of tlte Iflood
CQlllrol Dilitrkt'll l'eIiervolrl were entir'~lr fillell. ~o
dUll "51! w ... t1"ue \.... lilly Q( tile IItrueturd under Stllte
juriatlietioll.

K ..nh

~'ork

pac"

"r

~Ul~ ";Ilfin~r

FEDERAL COOPERATION

Ooo,ooel,1'6' Topog,..,lUc

M",pi_,.

,'el'tlcsl rolltNI .... on. wu e. .... i"'l 01' dur.nc the
monlh nf ~ber on tbe PnyueI Cn-ek 'Jt:ad",lIcle
in ·J'et;...... Count,. .nd l'uhfidd Quad", •• le ill
Kina and f'rtlllO COllnti~ Dran.a« or Colrn Q;Jatlrane'le in 1'1A«r Count)· i.I in pro~.
The fiaal "beel" or lb.. Kettlema. M.ia I.IId Tejoa
HIIb< QU/lldr.n~ltI of the U. S. Geolocical Survey
Iuo\'e beeu pul>li.lhf'd IlDd &n: no_ .... i1.b1e tor di ..
U·lbotiou. 'rhNe IlIetli 1r1l pubUshtd on .. ICde or
t :3Hl..."O witb roulour iaterYal, of 5 And 25 teet.
The Kettl",ma" f'1aill QuadranICle CO~$ nn area iI.
\\·....tf'ru Kinp ConulJ and tbe Tcion Hilla QUid,
nnl:-le <--0'-':'" lin
;n .... ~tertl K~rn CoUllty.
'Hie f1..ld "ork ill C!J .. ~llon with rhl!1'l! 'IUQdraLIClt'!!i1
"'u cnrriKl nn in 1~ nnd lH::Il I>y tlr/\ n. S. ( *
Io,itlll Sunf!r ia cooperlllion ",ilh tbe SlD.te of CllliCornia. Actiu!: tbtouCh tll\~ Stnt~ EIlI!lIe1!r'. office.
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HARRY E. FEARNALL. Ruid"nt Engin.er
... ith the e .. idga Dapa.-tma"t af the Divi.ion
of High....,... di.d in S.n F ncisco on F"bru ...,. 4th .f1.... Dri.f illn
.
Th. Oapartme"t .uff
dialinct loa•.
Mr. F ....n.11 HrYed Ih. Stat. w"n. H. h.d
I'" full f.ith .nd t..,..t of hi•• uperio .... who
...poHd in him Ih.....Iponlibility of .upe.. •
vi.ing b .. idg. c.".truetion amounting to on.
and on.-qulrte.. million doll
du .. rng hi.
....a" .nd on.·hllf y ..... of
vic •.
Tha.. important job. included th. follow·
inll br'dg..: It H.rndon ova" Ih.. S.n
JOilquin Riv ... ; .t San Ardo OY." the S.li"••
Riv.r; al Brldl.y over the S.lin.1 Riy.r;
ilt S·.nla M.ri. oy.~ the Sanh Maria Ri ...or
and tha Big Oa"n .nd Ced.r Crellk .truc·
tur.. in M.ndocino Counly.
Mr. Furro.ll Wil' born In St~oud, Glooe..•
t.rlhi ..., Engl.nd, M.y 20, 1978, .ttending
tha public Ichools th.r., and GI" .. g ...on .nd
Upl.nd Colleg.... H. elm. to Am.rie. when
a youth. Prio.. to coming 10 C.liforn,., h.
w.a ,n , .. iy.t• • nginuring prlctlc. In Mil..
City. Monta" •• b.ing thul .nglg.d from 1901
to 1106. In 190a h. WiIS appo,nted County
Erogi" •• r find Surv..yo .. of CUlt... County •
• nd in 1901 w •••Ieeted to that offlc., HrV'
in, for
y......
Counly Eng;n....
h. had compl.t. eh:orll. of :oil h:ghw:oy .nd
bridll' duign and con.truction. Du.. ing this
tim. lola built four bridges ... ros. th. Y.ltow.
aton. Riv.r••ight bridg_ ov.r Powder Riv.r
."d 0". It:rO.. th. Miuour; River. In 1124
h....e.illnad to eoma to C.lifornia.
In 1'15 M... Fearn.1I w ••• ppointad by Ih"
Uroit.d Stat•• W ... O.pa..tm.nt to dra ...
pliln. . . .d .p.clfieltion• • nd to I.ke ch.rge
af the construetion of In irrigation proj.d
for Fort Keellh, Cuater Cou ..ty, Monta ..a.
Mr•. F.arn.ll hal th• •incerut Gym path)'
of the O..o.rt... a .. t in h.r ber•• v..... nt.

.ll.te."

A.

Highway Bids and Awards

CENTRAL VALLEY PROJECT

(Co.. Il ..ued rrom page au)
The Central Yaller 'Vale.r Projecl AutlLodty nl it"
rnlM"tin, held oa JUlu....,. 25th re!tlbnlitted nn amended
1Illlllic.tion for appro... ,,1 of Ibe ee"lril! Yalley Wakr
l'rOJf'(.1. of California aDd tor «rllllt and IOhn lor lUI
t<mltruetion unJer the prO"WioUI of tbe Nulollal
lmlunri.l Reeo"err Ad "f 1003. 'I'll.. ori,ipal .ppli~tiu.
fU'ld by Governor Uolpb before the formal
( ....ulan of the Watf'r .'"tborllr but the rtrielon ...Ilt
malle D~r,. by an .lterat!oD in the .mofti.Ullol.l
""btd"le aad cloau&,ed nquirelDent. of lhe'
1
GO'·VlIli etlt oa the ,,,.It'''. uf uUlrilbt ,rant-. Both
revillionl ,..~l"t!I dirlatNl by lbe Publie Wom ",!mini;,·
trltkln olllci.I.. M.u) N'lI..-e<ItaliTa of tbe State
Water PIIII .-u-inion, imp.ln... dilllricta .n,1 olber
lnttruletl .\i.... d ... ..-ere ~IlL They u:p~ a
dMlre 10 eonlllrl tN. Authoril,Y III III ellrlr a date a~
VUlillible to d i _ tbe parcbase or WOller aDd po.... tr
:oeqoin:d by their J1'lq>t:(.'lin uDi~L

"'"t

.-et\o>...

docll:, Ltd........ den ... 145.• 68; Gist'" Bell, .\..... 41••
H8.1H;.I. L. Con..er &t K. KrleUch, J\{o>'II'rty, nO.1>JO;
1.. A. Drlaco ...4 John Jurkovich ArTu,.o C .. enda.
H3.1ii5; ConLO"Ie. Conat. Co.• ~n F<.nela<:o, IU,IU:
y.l......... B~., Inc..<. San Dle~ IH,SIO; Weat.rn
:M.OlOr Trana1", CO., l)&ntA Ilarbara. IU.!>". Conl,..Ct
......r<led to lhr.a:o CO ....t. Co.. Cl......... ter. HI,UO....
V£l.-rURA COUNTy-o"erbead 1,;I'0GIl1r.&"

_r

V.n-

I".... eonailtlnJ; of Illn. ii-foot .nd IWO 5"(oot reI.. •
tor~ eoner.,to> .JlIl.na •• ,4 0llfI ~~-hot 'lHl .... n.
D1atrlct Y1I. Jtoute II. ~tloa D. R &. C.mpbell,

Lo. A.....I. . 110!.1!4: }{ B. MeGo"". Inc... san
FranclKO. 196.313: B ~ &t
Loa )\n..e:...
In.7I!: )(t.rr1t1-C11.pman and Scott Corp.! san Petro.
195,031; And,.. SonI.). LollI; Beach. SIO ,751: We,.·
lI'KIutl'l C'r'(I... ell C~ r... .AJlrI;eiel!• .,1.701: Herbert :w..
RaMIe" CnTTl. t _ .Alleeifo Ut1.5&il: Sharp .. FeU .
Collt CU"C Co.. , ... "n~lea. SU,t1': It. 11. Tra .....
LooI A
, "'.IOt: Lynch ('annon )~nllln-'"c Co..
LooI A.n~ 'III.UI; Ctirton eon..ruelll)ll Co. of
CalIf.• r- Ancel. . In.31!;; Ban .. lfipr 1o''-'1.d Co.,
&-.:!. Froed E. }'otta Co.• Loa A1I~IH. "1~.U.I: '!'tlao.

Du......

A. Be,.... CoI"p., ' - - An.... n. 1100,118:

_ntl.a....r

COr....~ Co.. Oakland. $1 ..174. ContTaet ..."""'.-1 to
LlndJrran .. S....loflrtoll, Inc... San FTo.n~. ,u,.a.

i
i

....

• _II-ttl.-III1-"
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Department of Public Works

! HEADQUARTERS: PUBLIC WORK B ILDING,
L.._~"' It~'_'_"'_"~_H"_~tl_"_"_III1_""-.t1l

__

ELEVE TH AND P STS., SACRAMENTO
_IIIJ-NII-NII_llrl_.,,-..I---«1

II1II

..

ill

i

Ir-Illl-ttIJ

JAMES ROLPH, JR.

Governor

EARL LEE KELLY

Director

ERiC

I

Deputy Direct.or

RD

CUT~T"FjNWA

Assistant Deputy Director

l\IORGAN KE.A.TON

A. D. EDMONSTON, Deputy In Charge ,Vater
ResourcM Investigation

DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS

R. L. JONES, Deputy in Charge Flood Control and

CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY COMMISSION

HARRY A. HOPKINS. Chairman, TaJt
T.rMOTHY A. REARDON, San Fra.ncl~co
PHILIP A. STANTON. Anaheim
FRANK A. TETLElY, niverslde
DR W. W. BARHAM. Yreka
C. H. PURCELL, State Highway Engineer, Sacramento
JOHN W. HOWE, Secretary

Roolamatlotl
GEORGE W. HAWLEY, Dej,Juty in Charge Dams
SPENCER BURROUGHS, Attorney
EVERETT N. BRYAN. Hydraulic Engineer, Water
Rights
A. N. BURCH, Irrigation lnvestlgations
H. l\L STAFFORD, Sacramento-San Joaquin Water
Supervisor
GORDAN ZANDER, Adjudication. Water Distribution

HEADQUARTERS STAF~ SACRAMENTO

G. T. McCOY, Assistant State Highway Engineer
J. G. ::iTANDLEY (ACtlng), Principal Assistant

DIVISION OF ARCHITECTURE

Engine~r

R. H. WILSON (Acting), Office Engineer
T. E. STANTON, Materials and Research Engineer
FRED J. GRUMM, Engineer of Surveys and Plans
C. S. POPE. Construction Engineer
T. H. DENNIS, Maintenance Engineer
F. W. PAN HORST (Acting), Bridge Engineer
L. V. CAMPBELL, Engineer of City and Oooperative
Projects
R. H. STALNAKER, Equipment Engineer
E. R. HIGGINS, Comptroller

GEO. B. McDOUGALL, State Architect, Chief of
Division
P. T. POAGE. Assistant Chief
"V. K. DANIELS, AdminIstrative Asgistant
HEADQUARTERS

H. "V. DEHAVEN, Snpervlslng ArchItectural Drafts-

man
C. H. KROMER, Princlpal Structural Engineer
CARLETON PIERSON, Suoervising Specification
'Wrlter
J. W. DUT'l'ON, Principal blngineer, General Construction
W. H. ROCKINGHAM. Principal Mechanical and
Blectrical Engineer

DISTRICT ENGINEERS

J. W. VICKREY (Acting), District I, Eureka
F. W. HASELWOOD. Dlatricl n, Redding
CHARLES H. WHIT'J\IORE, DistriCt Ta, Marysv1lle
J. H. SKIDGOS. District IV. San Francisco
L. H. GIBSON. District V, Sa.n Lui ObiSpO
R. M. GILLIS (Acting), District VI, Fresno
S. V. CORTELYOU, DI~tricl VII, Lo~ Angeles
E. Q. SULLIVAN, District VilI. San Bernardino
S. -"V. LOWDEN (Acting), District IX, Bishop
R. E. PIERCE. District X, Stockton
E. E. 'WALLACE, District XI. San Diego
General Rcadquo.rtcrs, Public Works Building,
Eleventh and P Streets. Sacramento, California

DIVISION OF WATER RESOUROES

DIVISION OF CONTRACTS AND
RIGHTS OF WAY
O. C. CARLETON, Chief
HUGH K. McKlJlVITT, Attorney, San Francisco
FRANK B. DURKEE, General Right of Way Agent
C. R. MONTGOMER Y, General Rlght of Wa)' Agent

Ii

EDWARD HYATT, State Engineer, Chief of DiVision
J. J. HALEY, Jr.. Admlnistratl\'e Assistant
HAROLD CONKLING, Deputy In Charge Water Rights

DIVISION OF PORTS

---------------------Port of Eureka.-William Clark, Sr., Surveyor
Port of San Jose-Not appolnted
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